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Big Cleara------------------------ — ■ ,ince 1Sale
Beginning Saturday, Nay 17th we w ill put
on a Big Clearance Sale on groceries and it
w ill continue until all groceries are closed
out. Now is a good time to lay in your sup-
ply of flour and other staples. Below we
are quoting a few prices and everything else
w ill go in proportion.

25  Ceat can Baking Powder any k ind_____ 2 0 c
R
U  Cakes Laundry Soap any kind 25c
$ 2 .0 0  Pill Criico $ 1 .8 5
$ 1 .0 0  Pail Crisco 9 5 c
$1*25 Ribbon Cane Syrup any kind_____ $1.15
Large size Oat Meal__________  . . 2 7 c
Spanish Seed Peanuts per Lb. 10c
Onion seta per Gal. ______ _________________ 2 0 c .
Be on hand early Saturday morning and
supply your needs. Oar stock is all fresh.i Bring your eggs-they are the same as cash.

M. D. Jones & Co.
P h o n e  44 S la to n , Texas

-J

Try The Classified Advertising Way

Our Bank-Your Bank
Personal banking is the method in which you install 
yourself into the modern activities of a courteous, far- 
seeing. properly conducted banking system which has 
been created for your personal advantage and welfare. 
Such a bank is ours. You have a cordial invitation to 
take advantage of it.

THE SLATON S T / T E  B A N K
.4 GUARANTY FUND DANK
D I R E C T O R S :

A. B. ROBEKTSON E. N. TWADDLE A. L. ROBERTSON
c .  m . McCu l l o u g h  c a r l  r ip p y

Wichita Slaton Oil Co b h 1?

The Wichita Slaton Oil Co. ia 
an organization composed of baa 
inoHN men of Slaton, and the 
proapectia very bright for those 

ling atock in this company to 
get handaome return* on their 
investment. They now own IHO 
acre* of leases in proven territo 
ry, and some of their holdings is 
next to two of the most famous 
wells in the Burkburnett |xr>I 
This company already has one 
well at Iowa Park that is produc
ing, and the second well is being 
drilled on the B. K\ I^anier tract 
in Burkburnett, which location 
is close to the famous Burk Wag 
oner well, brought in a short 
time ago, and also next to the 
Nl. A P. Burk well, which was 
brought in this week. Regard 
ing the well the Fort worth Star- 
Telegram of Tuesday had the 
following to say:

“ Burkburneethas sprung sn 
other sensation. The well of the 
\1. A P. Burk Oil Company in the 
northwestern part of the field ia 
in aud reported to be about the 
biggest producer in the entire 
held The well is on the J. H. 
Evans 400 • acre subdivision, 
about a mile aud a quarter west 
and a little north of the Burk 
Waggoner weil, which opened up 
the new pool.

The new well is reported to be 
making anywhere between 1,500 
to 2,500 barrels. One very reli 
able authority slated that a 2,000 
barrel flow is a very conservative 
estimate on the production of the 
well. Numbers of oil men who 
have visited the well say it is the 
biggest producer in the field ”

The stock of the Burk-Wagouei* 
well, issued at $100 per share, ia 
now selling at $1500 when it is 
offered, so you can readily see 
how profitable this B. F. Lanier 
tract promises to be when the 
well is completed. The Wichita 
Slaton Oil Co. has a half page ad 
vertisement in this issue of the 
Slatonite, and are giving their 
neighbors and friends an oppor 
tunity to buy a limited amount 
of this stock at $50 per share,par 
value. If you are interested it 
would be wise to secure your 
atock at once as it will soon be 
disposed of.

Just as we go to press it is 
learned that Burkburnett, the 
favorite actor on the Texas oil 
stage, had leaped into limelight 
again when another big weil had 
been brought in on the Peter 
Ramming lease, which is near 
the Lanier tract owned by the 
Wichita Slaton Oil Co. The well 
came in unexpectedly when 
drillers were cleaning out the 
hole.

We are authorized to state that 
no stock in the Wichita-Slaton 
Oil Co. will be sold after Monday 
night, ao you had better hurry.

Eatertainneit Friday Evening

mm

We can save you money on Rockers.

All Cotton Felted Mattresses good for 15 years $10 .00  and $12.50 .

Look over our line of oil stoves. Now is the time to kny; they 
are telling fast. We have lot of second hand ones priced very low. 
They are in good working order.

* ^
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ant forget the new Columbia Records each month.

On Friday evening, beginning 
at 8:30, the fifth, sixth, seventh, 
and eighth grades gave their 
entertainment to the public, at 
the auditorium. The following 
program was carried out:

1. High Cost of Living. — Fifth 
and sixth grades. 20 minutes.

2. The Girl* Over H ere—Sev 
enth and eighth grade girla. 40 
minutes.

3. Boy Scout Sougs. 5 minutes.
4. Uncle Sam, Postmaster. — 

Fifth and sixth grades, 20 min
utes.

5. Fun in a Photograph Gallery.
I — Seventh and eighth g r a d e
pupils. 35 minutes

Shipment of the newest thing* 
in Ties and Caps received by 
expreaa every two weeks. Sec 
them -  DeLoog

Odd Fellows Enjoyed
Good Meeting Tuesday Night

The Odd Fellows always have 
something doing around their 
hall but on last Tuesday 
night business was unusually 
good. Three candidates were 
given the first and second de
grees. After the work was dis 
posed of the banquet table was 
spread, all gathered around the 
festal board, and it is needless to 
say that the feast was highly en 
joyed.

The following visitors were 
paesent from Lubbock lodge:

Albert Cooke, J. L. Caldwell, 
C. A. Halcomb, R M Delauy, 
S. J. Jackson, W, A. Morris, 
L. C. Montgomery, P. W Crume, 
Earl W. Inee, A J. Cal ley, D. H. 
Vessels, C. W. Blythe, Martin 
Ruby, L O. Griggs.

Why Not Take Advantage of
Postmaster Russell's Snggeition

“ It does not often happen”  
said Mr. Russell, our eftic^nt 
postmaster, ‘ * *«»r  dolhrs do
double duly May 15th
this is exactly winQ your dollar* 
will do.

“ In this Eleventh 
District alone" continued Mr. 
Russell “ more than $1,500,000.00 
will be paid out by our Govern 
ment as interest on the Second 
Liberty Bonds, and how fine it 
would be if those receiving this 
interest would re invest it in VY. 
8 8. and Thrift Stamps. Their 
interest would in this way earn 
interest and would be, in fact, an 
endless chain. And it would be 
sp easy; all you would have to do 
u*U*rCl4P your coupons, bring 
tnern here to the postoftice. and 
let us exchange them for W. S S 
cashed right here at this (lost 
office on ten days* notice.

“ After a l l , ”  c o n t i n u e d  
Mr. Russell, “ VV. 8. S. and 
Thrift Stamps are the ‘ biggest 
little investment in all the world’ 
and certainly the most attractive. 
Just think about it & minute. 
You can lend your own Govern
ment any amount you see fit, 
your own Government pays you 
for the use of your money aud 
will return it to you without 
question upon ten days' notice. 
In other words, it is a ten days’ 
demand loan. Where else can 
you do this with your money?

“ I waut every patron of this 
office to understand this plan and 
use it, aud I believe if they do 
understand it, they will gladly 
exchange their Liberty Bond 
interest coupon* for VV. S. S 
and Thrift Stamps.

Announcement

Next Sunday will be the great 
est day in the history of Ameri 
can Methodism. The big Oen 
tenary Drive for aproximately 
150 million dollars will begin. | 
This drive will last eight days, 
but its success largely rie(>ends 
upon what is done the first day. 
The plan is to get a pledge from 
every Methodist on the North 
American Continent. The South 
ern Methodist Church will under- 
take to raise 35 of the 150 million 
dollars This 35 million has been 
apfH>rtk>ned out to the various 
conferences and from the con 
ferences to the districts and 
from the to the local churches 
We have everything ready 
to put the thing over* in 

our church We want every! 
Methodist in Slnlon to he pres 
ent next Sundav morning to help 
launch the greatest program 
ever put on hj any church in the 
history of the World The 
friends of the church are also 
most cordially invited to be prea* 
and help us

T C. Willett, Pastor.
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$50 is a low  price fo r  s u ch  
clothes

The price may be more or less than you’re used to pay
ing; but as things are now. it’s really less than the 
clothes are worth. .
We mention $50. not because oi the price; but because 
it represents high quality. You knu*r that’s the chief 
thing this season in buying clothes. You^an lina suC*-* 
at less than $50 if you look for them; ther?s going to 1»
be some very poor stuff shown this season.

Our advice to you is to stick to

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes; they’re made for quality fi rst and price after
ward You cant make a mistake in them.

R O B E R T S O N
DRY GOODS COMPANY

The Store of Uuality and Dependable Merchandise
The home of Hart Schaffner A Marx clothes

The Place to Put it
*o that you’ll know where 
your money ia when you want 
it—ia in our reliable savings 
Lank It is both fire and bur
glar proof, and while y o u r  
money ia in our care it is alao 
earning money for you. You 
are well protected against any 
kind of loss here. We enjoy the 
confidence of the community 
and carry the account* of the 
best, citizens and their families.

THE FIRST STATE BANK of Slaton
J. 8. Eowaupk. President .J H Brewer, Cashier

C U L T IV A T O R S
Too much attention can not be paid to the cultivator 
you use this year. It may mean the loss or the saving of 
a crop. Can you afford to take chances with worn or 
out o f date cultivating tools when John Deer Cultivators 
and Co Devils (Recognized as the weeds most deadly 
enemy) can be so easily obtained You owe it ko your
self and to your Country to use the most modern 
machinery. Drop in and look these impliments over.

FORREST HARDWARE

I H t  i (
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Saita Fc Bays Subscribe
$2 4 ,50 0  i i  Victory Bondi

Below we are pnblmhintf a Hot 
of tiu>M« connected with the Santa 
FV ay ate m here who have bought 
Victory Honda. To date their 

'subscription* total $24,450,which 
ia indeed a good showing If 
your name has been omitted 
from this list kindly call our at 
tention to same and it will be a 
oleaMire to make the correction. 
In our n«*xt issue we will publish 
list of bond buyers o ile r  than 
rai 1 r< >ad e m ployes.

General Office.
W H. McKirahan, .1 G Levey,
Shelton, .1 K Rodgers, A C. 

Rhodes, R. T. Anderson, W G. 
itowen, Florence Stringer, .1 J 
Daniel, L. H. Parker, 0  B Smith, 
H. R. Griffith, F. Power, Olive 
Roney, J. C. Wlou, H A 
Tail, F. A Baird, VV. A 
Suddeth, A R Keys, J M 
McCann, B. R Chappell, C C 
Clement, O. J. Ogg, C R Sutton, 
F. M. Wilson

Station Men
E. T. McBride. R K Sledge. 

W • H. Weaver, B. Gvrinn, Be. 
Dodgei;, VV. H Smith, R fi. Me 
Reynolds, H H. Reynold*, D. L. 
Hubbard,Ralph Hardy, C B Beal, 
Manuel Reyes. W B J out's* 

Conductors
J. C. Tucker, .1, B. Moss, W B. j 

Montague, J. H Watkins, H C. 
Hem men, J. S. Vraughn, B. R 
Clark, J. A. McHugh, H A. Han 
non,

Eiglieers and Firemen
Joe Smith, L  J. Kreitz, l*. L 

Yeager, Fre<l Stottfotnire, E M. 
Lott, A J Tucker, H O Pen t. 
C W.Campbell,Arthur Anderson, 
B F Breedlove, J, % Rucker, 
J. E George, J. D. Butler, K B. 
Moncre. I E Hilderorand. VV L. 
Codings worth

Otker Trainmen
C. B James, G G Thompson, 

E S. Burkea, C H Whalen. Jno 
Stephens, Elias Ivey. G VV Fid 
dings, J. E Ecliert, E Johnson, 
W. F'oiks, C Greer, T. A Clark, 
P L. Everline, G n Hamilton 
G L Bowden N -an, L.

, JUJ ilHM i* S

E G Nivens. Psm. .̂«*mn Agui 
iar, Pilar Aguilar, D. Izard, J. E
Attaway, J F' Reid, C a r t l  *• 
Power, J. D Hanev. R H. Raven*. 
V. A O’Conner, Y n e s  Samaro, 
Jose Perez, L. E Bra*H**ld, P C 
Merser, B. O Bailey. S T. Wad 
ley, Richard Adkins, F' Connell, 
Daniel Amtierg, I*»wi.s L o w e ;  
Wade Gilliland, Claude Iah», H O 
Roden, Flo.yd Visor, R F' Coop 
er, S C Marrs, F'. R Foster, C 
Dohe rty.

Miscellaneous Employes
R. M. Wineg/tr, A. T Herrod, 

B R. Bailey, A. R. Groves 
Mechanical Department

H. C. Herbert, C. W O w e n  *, 
W E Bunch, G. N Wilson, J. S. 
Bates, R T Rhodes, T P Rash, 
C. V Young, A. J. Rhodes, J VV. 
Short. N. J. Bain. VV T Hill, 
L  K Madden. W F Hayme, 
K  H M Tate, W. S Moore, G W. j 

Ids, W M. lawson, Con Neal, 
A. Johnson, N N. Clem, F* t> 

wery, U. L. Howerton, G < ’. 
rown, B. C. Sherrod, J D Gale, 

H. Martin, A C Harrison,
. D. Yarbri, Toedaro Aguiar, 

E. R Blakeney, T T r a m m e l ,  
R W. Billingsley, H Workman. 
R. L Hagler. J. P Adams. T M. 
Harris, C. Jacobson, E.C. Meakm, 
E Barton, J. V. Howell. A M. 
Fry, O Z Ball, E T Burleson, 
J. C. Reed. M. McCord, R O. 
Bowers, T. W. Bailey, C O Me 
Msoas, E. R Cravens. L  L. 
Hanson, J. F. Davis Foster 
Carroll, M G.Is»verett,C W Dean, 
T. R. Adams, Dan Roe, W T Vick 
J. A. Harris, D. N. F'enn, Clato 
Pares, F’ederico A i v a r e s , 
Lucas Jaqties, D. D. B a r 
ton, L G. Thorp, J. G. 8eott, 
R. L  Harkleroad. C. E. George, 
Gaoaro Villararl, E. C. Gale, L.8. 
Davla, J. F. Chaffee.

The Lure of 
the Home

B f TICTOft KIDCLIFFB

lOoprrliM, 1919. by Wwtin N*«ip«ptt Dkloa.i
“ A tidy sain." Mpokt* Mr. KtlwHnl 

Boyd briskly as ht* temlerttl « check 
to Burton Ware, for a full decade o f 
fice boy, then clerk, then travoMng 
salesman for the great Jobbing ho*’ -*e 
o f which the former wan the proprie
tor.

The young man’s faee portrayed 
pleusure, pride and satisfaction. Kate 
hud been very kind to him and now he 
was the poMseKMor o f twenty thousand 
dollars In ready Cash.

“ You will he quoted as n most meri
torious example In thin establishment.” 
went on his employer. “ You have al
lowed your commissions and bonuses 
to aciuniulate and the result la a sub
stantial one. We are moat sorry to 
lose you. but I suppose you have made 
up your mind to a change.“

“The change means— home,”  spoke 
Burton Ware, a tinge o f sadness lu Id- 
lone—-“ that Is, what there Is left of 
It. All my people are gone and when 
mother died I had to shift for myself. 
The old house was sold to settle up 
debts, hut to me it Is still a cherished 
spot. All these years 1 have had one 
thought— to accumulate a reasonable 
amount to buy the old home and go 
Into buaiuesa In a modest way In my 
native town.”

The little town was changed, the 
people seemed changed when Ware I 
reached It a week later. Kew remem
bered him. Something o f the old sense 
o f cIwerv. famljjar comradeship came 
back to him as ?* found himself In the | 
office o f Willi* Thorj**. who had l*een 
a boyhood chum, now graduated Into a 
leading lawyer.

“The old place has changed owners < 
twice since you lived there,” said 
Thorpe. "The last time old Walter 
Clyde purchased It. You remember the 1 
C'lydes. o f  course?"

“ I have never forgotten them.” re
plied Ware with a quick token o f In- 
tervwt. and hla thought wont traveling 1 
back through ten lonely years to the 
brightest day In his life. “ You see, I 
was practically homeless sfter mother j 
died. It was M rs. Clyde who took me |
ln. She mended up my poor outfit o f 
clothing, gave me a grand farewell 
meal and she and her adopted niece. 
Teresa, came to the depot to see me 
off. I mourned as if It hud been my 1 
own mother when I heard that good 
woman was dead And little .tress ! 
She was o o l j  eight years old then, hut 
she kissed me go*M|-bjr, and clung to ,
me. and cried out her dear little heart 
because I was going sway.”

“ Yes, Mrs. Clyde died and her hus
band bought the old place. He has 
grown crabbed, penurious and hermit- 
like the last few years.”

“ And Teresa?”  Inquired Ware.
“ Uas shared his solitude and 

practically made a slave of herself to 1 
his exaction and whims from a sense 
o f gratitude ami duty toward her sunt. i 
< lyde has been anxious to sell for i 
some time. He has offered It at four , 
thousand dollars.

Ware cased sorrowfully at the old 
borne when he reached It. not because 
be was disappointed hot from tender 
rllnglug memories o f the past. To him 
It was still the dearest spot on earth. 
There were the old apple trees, the 
broad spreading porch, the vine-cov- j 
ered w lag. the fruit, bushes, (he fa
miliar hollyhock* and roses. A young

Primary Program Friday Evtniig.

The following program will t»> 
given at the public school audi 
toriuui on F'riday evening, May 
2, beginning at 8.15, by the 
primary grades* of the .Slaton 
public schools:

1. F'airiea of the season —-Firm 
and second grades. K) minutes.

2 Germ drive Six first grade
boy a. 5 minute*

J Medical advice. Second and 
third grad» pupil*. .*» minutes

4 U) Flag S.tiuU*. (21 F’lag of 
Peace, end (3) Little Gardeners. 
—Third giad<* pupil* 20 minutes

5 A child’.* l<!♦*»» -  Winnie
McGar

Smiling Regiment Fourth, 
grade 15 minute*

Ad mission! 15 and 25 cents

In  th e  S p r in g t im e  a y o u n g  m a n ’s fa n c y  tu rn s  lig h tly  
to  th e  th o u g h ts  o f  lo v e , b u t se rio u s ly  tu rn s  to  th e  
th o u g h ts  o f  c lo th es . A t  th is  s to re  th e  y o u n g  m a ji
can satis fy  e v e ry  d es ire  to  be w e ll dressed.

THE MERCHANT TAILOR
C ALL ON US NORTH SIDE SO U  ARE S L A T O N . TEXAS

Read the date on the label of

; ;*: ; . .. vm,r Want Ads bring results and are not so very expensive

as bu.«y at muuc pot vim n the

Thoaa who fail to read the 
dvertieementa in Tine Slatonite 
beh week art /nning many 
pportunitiea of ^ r in g  both time 
ad money.

garden. In an Instant Ware recognised 
the child friend o f his boyhoyd, grown 
Into s woman.

"You don't remember me, Teresa?” 
he spoke, a»trancing.

She regarded him with clear, earnest 
•ye*. Her face broke Into a sweet, wel
coming smile. “ Yea, you are Burton 
Ware," she said. Her color brlgbteued. 
He thrilled at the warm, sincere clasp 
o f her little brown hand. Just then 
Mr. Clyde cam* Into view from the 
street. Ware was Invited Into the 
honse and be made hi* business dear.

Twice he visited the old house while 
the necessary jtnpcrs o f transfer were 
being prepared. The attraction toward 
Its lovely mistress was emphasised. 
When he paid off Clyde the latter left 
the lawyer’s office with him.

“ I shall go Weet to a married broth
er where I can Uve cheap," said Clyde.

“ And Teresa T‘ intimated Ware.
“Oh. I settled that with her this 

morning. She's satisfied with one hun
dred dolls rs and the old furniture for 
whst It will bring."

*^VhatI“  rrird Ware with rising In
dignation. “ after all her faithful serv
ices you’re not going to turn her 
adrift t”

“ Why. she’s no kin o f  mine," coolly 
retorted Clyde.

Ware left him. roused up to h sense 
o f  the mean selfishness that stirred 
him to the depths. Fie went at once 
to the old home. Within Teresa am* 
conversing with the aged clergyman 
whose services she regularly attended. 
She was saying:

“ I hnve always felt a certain duty 
toward Mr. Clyde, because o f my aunt. 
'Then again, the place here has become 
very dear to me."

"Yon have done your full duty, my 
child. We will find some way o f car- I 
Ing for you,”  spoke the clergyman.

Burton Ware noted on a nndden Im
pulse. He entered the room with glow
ing eyes.

“Teresa,”  he said Impetuously 
“ don't leave this home. If you care 
for me as I do for yoa, become my 
wife, here, now.”  and so life’s pmb- 
lem for those two loving souls was . 
solved.

COME TO LUBBOCK AT OUR EXPENSE
To those who spend $25.00 or over we w ill return your fare rail or auto at the rate of 3

cents a mile on the amount spent on any day of our sale.

3rd ANNIVERSARY S A L E ~
BEGINS SATURDAY MAY 10,1919

CLOSES SATURDAY M AY 24,1919
SHOE VALUES

For The Entire f amily 
you'll save from 20 to 35 
Per Cent during anniver

sary days.

men ŝ C lothing

SOCIETY BRAND 
AND LANGHAM HIGH 
IN OUR ANNIVER

SARY SALE
$45 00 Suit Sale Price 
$ 4 0 .0 0 . . .  .
$35 00  
$ 3 0 0 0
$ 2 5 .0 0 ....................... .

$33 .75
$29.35
$26 .75
$22 .50
$18 .50

COME HELP US CELE
BRATE OUR THIRD 

BIRTHDAY

On Saturday may, 10th we are starting 
our fourth year in Lubbock with a mag
nificent store and stock and a wide circle 
of patronage (that extends far into the 
territory of competing towns. The rapid 
growth of our business is directly traceable 
to our sterling business principles, and 
superior valuetgiving. it gives us pleasure 
indeed to announce ethc celebration of 
our third Birthday with the

GREATEST V A L U E S  
EVER OFFERED

On The South„Plains

EVERY SECTION THROUGHOUT 
THE STORE CONTRIBUTES ITS 
SHARE OF GENUINE SAVINGS

FOR ANNIVERSARY 
SALE

150 CHOICE SILK 
DRESSES

at wholesale cost and less, 
a dress sale that w ill be-an 
outstanding feature of this 
sale, a beautiful collection 
of Printed . Georgettes, 
Foulards, Crepe de chine, 
Taffetas and G e o r g e t t e  
combinations assorted into 

6 lots
Lot 1 up to $18 .00  ‘ Y i lu e s __ $9 95
Lot 2 up to $27 .50  Yalues $14 .85
Lot 3 up to $35 .00  Yalues____$1 9 .75
Lot 4 up to $40 .00  Yalues . . . $ 2 4 . 5 0
Lot 5 up to $5 0 .00  Yalues____$29 .75
Lot 6 up to $6 0 .00  Yalues____$37 .50

OUR D A I L Y  A N N I V E R S A R Y  F L Y E R S
FIRST DAY SATURDAY MAY 10TH

1.50 white satin petticoats 2 for 1.50 
2 to a customer only 

1.50 ladies silk hose 2 pair 1.50 
2 pair to a customer only

SECOND DAY MONDAY MAY 12TH
27 l-2c bleached domestic yd. 13 1 2c
25c brown domestic..............12 l-2c

12 yards to a customer only

THIRD DAY TUESDAY MAY 13TH
30 & 35c percales per yd. 171-2
30 & 35c white lawn   ............... . 171-2
20 & 25c white lawn 121-2

10 yds. to a customer only

FOURTH DAY, WEDNESDAY MAY 14TH
1.00 men’s dress shirts 2 for 1.00
75c silk neckwear 2 for 75c

2 to a customer only

FIFTH I}AY, THURSDAY MAY 15TH

1.00 Mens nainsook union suits 
2 for 100

2 to a customer only

Boys 50c crossbar union sui ts
2 for ____  50c

4 to a customer only

C. H. GR0LLMAN & CO. Inc.
The Store of the Plains Successors to The Leader LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

i
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"DO NOT DESERT ME!”
Synopsis.— Ttiotnns J\. Hurncii, 

n wealthy young New Yorker, 
on a walking trip In New Kng- 
hind hour the t'unudliin bonier, 
1m kIfeu h lift In an automobile 
by a inyMtortouM and attractive 
Kiri hound for a house called 
(•teen Fancy, At Ilart’a tavern 
IhirnoM Hurt* n atrttnded troujm 
of “ barn-storining" actors, o f 
which l.yndon Itushcroft |m the 
Mtar and “ Ml** Thuckeray’' the 
leadliiK lady. • They are doing 
hotel work for their boon!. He 
learns Green Fancy Im a house 
of mystery. That night two 
mounted men leave the tavern 
under (Mid clrjiimstunce*. One 
is brought hack dying. Barnes 
cornea under suspicion. He staya 
to help clear up the mystery. 
O'Dowd of Green Fancy says 
that that pluce of mystery Is not 
concerned In any way. BarneH 
gets Into the (ireen Fancy 
grounds and sees the mysterious 
girl. She gives him the cut di
rect and O’Dowd politely ejects 
him from the grounds. Kilter 
another man of mystery, Mr. 
Sprouse, “ book agent.**
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CHAPTER VIII—Continued.

“ From what I hear the man I’nul 
% ai shot through the lungs, directly 
from In front. The bullet went 
stmight through his body. He was 
riding very rapidly down the road. 
When he came to n point not fur 
above the crossroads he wus fired 
upon. It Is sufe to assume that he 
was looking Intently ahead, trying to 
make out the crossing. He was not 
shot from the side o f the road, gen
tlemen, hut from the middle o f It. The 
bullet came from a point almost di
rectly in front o f him, and not%from 
Mr. I ’urtls’ property here to the left 
or Mr. Conley’s on the right. The 
chances are that Paul did not accom
pany Boon to the meeting place up 
the road. He remained near the horses. 
That’s how he managed to get away so 
quickly. It remained for the man at 
the /Tossrgndg to Hfltle with Mm. But 

* wasting time with all tills 
die o f ndne. Let us he moving.

J i s  on* point on which we must 
oCTgrte. The deadliest marksman In 

thw world fired those ahotn. No bun
gling on that score, bei'ntl.”

Tli the course of time the pnrty. trav
ersing the ground contiguous to the 
public road, catne within sight of the 
green dwelling among the trees. 
Barnes’ Interest revived. Ills second 
view of the house increased his won
der snd admiration. If O'Down hadI
not actually located It among the trees 
for him he would have been nt a loss 
to discover It. although It was Imme
diately In front of him and In direct 
line of vision.

De Soto was seen approaching 
through the green sea. Ills head ap
pearing and disappearing Intermit
tently In the billows formed by the 
undulating underbrush. He shook 
lands with Barnes a moment later.

“ I’m glad you hud the sense to 
bring Mr. Barnes with you. O’Dowd." 
said he. “ You didn’t mention him 
when you telephoned that you were 
personally conducting a sightseeing 
party. I tried to cutch you afterward 
on the telephone, hut you had left the 
Tavern. Mrs. Collier wanted me to 
ask you to capture Mr. Barnes for din
ner tonight."

“ Mrs. Collier In the sister of Mr. 
Curtis,”  explained O’Dowd. Then he 
turned upon De Soto Incredulously. 
“ For the love of Pat,” he cried, "w hut's 
come over them? Why, I made so 
bold as to suggest Inst night thnt you 
were a chap worth cultivating. Barnes 
— and that you wouldn't he long in the 
neighborhood—but to save your feel
ings I'll not rvpeat what they snld, the 
two oi them. What changed them 
over. De Soto?"

"A chance remark o f Miss Cameron's 
at lunch t(Mlay. She wondered If 
Barnes could be the chap who wrote 
the articles about Peru and the Inras, 
or something o f the sort, and that set 
them to looking up the hack numbers 
o f the Geographic Magazine In Mr. 
Curtis’ library. Not only did they find 
the articles hut they found your pic
ture. I had no difficulty In deriding 
that you were one and the same. The 
atmosphere cleared In a Jiffy. It be
came even clearer when It was discov
ered that you have had a few slices- 

4mr» and are received In good society— 
*M»th here and abroad, as the late Fred- 

«A pr.T < 'w n«!iid  Martin would have 
|Bpeet»v. officially present the 

lent deliberation Mr 
to dine with us to-

*
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J wss still pounding 

de the rueful stlmls- 
In't have a thing to 
In't think o f accept* 
Invitation— 
me i i  I aui,“  began 

r.
on! OTVtwd to the 
gazing longingly at 

ed at the bottom of

the slope, “ would ye mind leading 
Mr. Barnes' nag hack to the Tavern? 
lie  Is stopping to dinner. And, while 
I think of It. are you satisfied, Mr. 
SherifT, with the rlay’s work? If not 
you will he welcome again at any time 
If ye’ll only telephone n hnlf minute 
in advance." T o Barnes he said: “ We'll 
semi you down In the automobile to
night, provided It has survived the 
day. We're expecting the poor thing 
to die In Its trucks at almost any In
stant."

Ten minutes Inter Barnes passed 
through the portals o f Greeu Fancy.

CHAPTER IX.

Yh* First Wayfarer, the Second Way.
farer and the Spirit of Chivalry
Ascendant.
The wide green door, set far bnck 

In u recess not unlike a kiosk, wns 
opened hy a man servnnt who might 
easily have been mistaken for a waiter 
from Delmonlco’s or Sherry's.

"Say to Mrs. Collier, Nicholas, that 
Mr. Barnes la here for dinner,” said 
De Soto. "I will make the cocktails 
this evening."

Much to Barnes' surprise— «ud dls- 
nppolntment—the Interior o f the house 
failed to sustain the bewildering effect 
produced hy the exterior. The en
trance hall and the living room Into 
which he was conducted hy the two 
men were singularly like others that 
he had seen. The latter, for example, 
was of ordinary dimensions, furnished 
with a thought for comfort rather than 
elegance or even good taste. The 
couches and chairs were low and deep 
and comfortable, as If Intended for 
men only, and they were covered with 
rich, gny materials; the hangings at 
the windows were o f deep blue and 
gold ; the walls an unobtrusive cream 
color, almost llterully thatched with 
etchings.

The stairs were thickly carpeted. At 
the top Ida guide turned to the left 
and led the wav down a long corridor. 
They passed at h*ast four doors be
fore O’Dowd stopped and threw open 
the fifth on that side o f the hall. There 
were still two more doors beyond.

"Suggest* a hotel, doesn’t It?" said 
the Irishman, standing aside for 
Barnes to enter. "All of the shaping 
apartments are on this floor, and the 
baths and boudoirs and what not. The 
gnrret is above, nud that's where we 
deposit our family skeletons. Intern 
our grievances, store our stock of 
splteftilness and hide all the little 
devils tlint must come snenklng up 
from the city with us whether we will 
or no. Dobson," addressing the man 
who had quietly entered the room 
through the door behind them, "do Mr. 
Barnes, will ye. and fetch ie from 
Mr. De Soto's room when you've fin
ished. I leave you to Dahson's tender 
mercies. The saints preserve us! 
Look at the man's hoots! Dnhson, 
get out your brush and dauber first o f 
all. He's been floundering In n bog."

The Jovial Irishman retired, leaving 
Barnes to he “done" hy the silent, 
swift-moving valet. Dnhson was young 
and vigorous and exceedingly well 
trained. He made short work of “ do
ing" the visitor; barely fifteen min
utes tdnpsed before O’DnWd'a return.

Presently they went downstairs to
gether. Lamps had been lighted, many 
of them, throughout the house, A fire
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She W u  Thera.

crackled In the cavernous fireplace at 
the end of the living room and grouped 
about Ita cheerful, grateful bluze were 
the Indies o f Green Fancy.

The girl o f hla thoughts wns there, 
standing slightly aloof from the oth
ers, hut evidently amused hy the tale 
w|th which l»e Soto was rivaling 
them. She was smiling; Barnes saw 
the sapphire lights sparkling In her 
eyes  and experienced a aensaflon that 
was wilfully aliln to eonfnsion.

But everything went off quite natu
rally, He favored Miss C’uuieroti with

an uncommonly self possessed smile as 
she gave her hand to him. and she In 
turn responded with one faintly sug
gestive o f tolerance, although It cer
tainly would have been recorded hy a 
less sensitive person than Barnes ns 
"ripping."

In reply to his nerfunctory "delight
ed, I’m sure, etc.," she said quite clear
ly : "Oh. noW I remember. I was sure 
I had seen you before. Mr. Barnes. 
You are the magic gentleman who 
sprang like a mushroom out o f the 
earth early yesterday afternoon."

"And frightened you." he aald; 
"whereupon you vanished like the 
mushroom that Is gobbled up hy the 
predatory glutton.”

He had thrilled at the sound of her 
voice. It was ihe low, deliberate voice 
o f the woman of the crossroads, and. 
ns before, he caught the almost Im
perceptible accent. The red gleam 
from the blazing logs fell u | M > n  her 
shining hair; It glistened like gold. 
She wore a simple evening gown of 
white, softened over the shoulders and 
neck with a fall of rnre# vulenelenne* 
lace. There was no Jewelry—not even 
a ring on her slender, tapering fingers.

Mrs. Collier, the hostess, was un el
derly, heavy-featured womau, decid
edly overdressed. Mrs. Van Dyke, 
her daughter, was a woman of thirty, 
tall, dark and handsome In a bold, 
dashing sort o f way. The lackadaisi
cal gentleman with the tuuatnche 
turned out to he her husband.

"My brother la unable to he with 
us tonight, Mr. Barnes," explained 
Mrs. Collier. d’Mr. O'Dowd may have 
told you that he is an Invalid. Quite 
rarely Is he well enough to leave his 
room. He has begged me to present 
Ills apologies and regrets to you. An
other tleie, perhaps, you will give him 
the pleasure he Is missing tonight."

De Soto’s cocktail* came In. Miss 
Cameron did not take one. O'Dowd 
pro|*osed a toast.

"To the rascals who went gunning 
for the other rascals. But for them 
we should he short at least ope mem
ber o f this agreeable company."

It was rather startling. Barnes’ 
glass stopped half way to hla lips. An 
Instant later he drained It. He ac
cepted the toast as n compliment from 
the whllotn Irishman, and not as a 
tribute to the prowess of those mys
terious marksmen.

The table In the spacious dining 
room was one of those long, narrow 
Italian boards, unmistakably antique 
and equally rare. Sixteen or eighteen 
people could have been seated with
out crowdlug, and when the seven took 
their plact** wide Intervals separated 
them. No effort had been made hy the 
hostess to bring her guests close to
gether, as might have been done hy 
using one end or the center of the 
table. The serving plates were of sil
ver. Especially beautiful were the 
long stemmed water goblets and the 
graceful champagne glasses. They 
were blue and white and of a design 
nnd quality no longer obtainable ex
cept at great cost. The esthetic 
Barnes w h s  not slow to appreciate the 
rnrlty of the glassware nnd the chaste 
beauty o f the serving plutes.

The man Nicholas wus evidently the 
butler, despite his Seventh avenue 
manner, lie  wus assisted In serving 
hy two stalwart and amazingly clumsy 
footmen, o f similar ilk and nationality, 
nn seeing these additional men serv
ants Barnes begun figuratively tit 
count on hi* Angers the retainers he 
had so far encountered on the place. 
Already he had seen six. all of them 
powerful, rugged fellows. It struck 
him as extraordinary, and In a way 
significant, thnt thcro should he so 
many men at Green Fancy.

Much to his dlsupiKtlntment he was 
not placed near Miss t ’ameron at 
tuhle. Indeed she was seated ns far 
away from him ns possible. There wns 
a place set between hltn and De Soto, 
for symmetry’s sake, Barnes con
cluded. In this he was mistaken; 
they had barely seated themselves 
when Mrs. Collier remarked:

"Mr. Curtis’ secretary usually Joins 
us here for coffee. He has Id* dinner 
with my brother, and then. p(»or man. 
conies In for a brief period of relaxa
tion. When my brother Is In one of 
his had spells poor Mr. !«oeb doesn’t 
have much time to himself."

I.oeh. Aie private secretary, came In 
for coffee. He was a tall, spare man 
o f thirty, pallidly handsome, with 
dark, studious eyes and features of an 
iinuilatukahly Hebraic cast, as his 
name might have foretold. Ill* te*-ih 
were marvelously white and his slow 
smile attractive. More than once dur
ing the hour thnt I»oeh spent with 
thr:n Barnes fortnt*f1 nnd dismissed a 
stubborn ever recurring opinion that 
the man was not a Jew. Certainly he 
was not an American Jew. Ills voice, 
his manner of speech, hla every action 
stumped him a* one horn and bred In 
a laud far from Broadway and Ita 
counterparts. If a Jew he « m  of the 
east an It I* measured from Home— 
the Jew o f the carnal Orient.

And aa the evening wore on there 
came hi Barnes the singular fancy 
that thla man was the master and not 
the servant o f the house! He could 
not put tBfe ridiculous Idea out of his 
mind.

He was to depart nt ten. The bout 
drew near and lie had had un op|M»rtu* 
tdty for detached coil versa t loti with 
Miss Cameron, lie had listened to her 
bright retorts to O’Dowd’a sallies, and 
marveled at the ease and composure 
with which she met the witty Irish 
man on even terms

Not until the very close o f the eve
ning. and when he had resigned him
self to hopelessness, (lid the opportu
nity come for hltn to s|(oak with her 
alone. She caught Ids eye, and. to his 
amazement, made u slight movement 
of h«*r head, unobserved hy the others 
hut curiously Imperative to him. There 
was no mistaking the meaning of the 
direct, Intense look that she gave him.

File was appeuliug to him ns a 
friend- as one on whom site could de
pend f

The spirit o f chivalry took posse*, 
slon of him. Ills blood leaped to ths 
call. She needed hitu and he would
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"Come and Sit Beside M«, Mr. Barnsz/ 
f ' She Called Out Gayly.

not fall her. And It was with dlffi 
cutty that he contrived to hide the 
exaltation tliut might have ruined ev
erything !

While he was trying to Invent n pre- 
text for drawing her apart from the 
others she calmly ordered Van Dyke 
to relinquish his place ou the couch 
beside her to Burnea.

“Come and sit beside me, Mr. 
Burnes," she called out gayly. "I will 
not hlte you or scratch you or harm 
you In nuy w»y. Ask Mr. O’l>owd, 
nnd he will tell you that I am quite 
docile. I don’t hlte, do I, Mr. O’Dowd?”

“ You do." aald O’lXiwd promptly 
"You do more than that. You devour 
Bedad 1 have to look In a mirror to 
convince ineself that you haven’t swal
lowed me whole. That’s another way 
of telling you. Barnes, that she’ll ab
sorb you entirely."

For a few minutes she chided him 
for hla unseemly aversion. He was 
beginning to think that he had been 
mistaken in her motive, und thnt after 
all she wss merely snMxfvIng her van
ity. Suddenly, and as she smiled Into 
his eves, she said, lowering her voice 
slightly:

“ !>o not appear surprised at any
thing I may say to you. Smile as If 
we were uttering the silliest nonsense. 
So much depends upon It. Mr. Barnes."

Barnes, “ bound forever." 
makes suggestions to the 
girl that promise excite
ment.

(TO HK C O N T IN U E D .
Staving Off Old Aga.

Among runny other extraordinary 
plan* for prolonging one’s stay on this 
Interesting planet may he mentioned 
tha; of a South African farmer who 
advised people to eat every day four 
pounds of bananas steeped In sweet
ened whisky, and that o f a professor 
In the University of Pennsylvania who 
believed that much could be done In 
the way of staving off old age hy frw 
quetitly having one's feet tickled I

Wyoming Led All States.
Women acted ns Juror* In America 

almost half a century ago. The first 
grand Jury which Included members 
of the "weaker" sex was Impaneled 
at Lnrntnle, Wyn.. 4* years sgo. The 
territory o f Wyoming was organized 
In IWls out o f part of Dakota, Utah, 
and Idaho, and one of the first official 
act* o f the new territorial government 
was to grant women the right to votf 
and hold office.

Net Mercenary. .
"An artist t* supposed to have a 

flue disregard for money." “ And they 
live? up to that tradition. I’ve known 
many of them to let a LVftiO pUinr* 
go for ten piuuka.’*— Louisville Coo 
rter-Jouruaft. ,

DADDY3 EVENING 
FAIRY TALE IU
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THE CAT'S MI8TAKE.

“ Meow, rae-ow," said Blackle, the 
black cat. as he catue down the walk.

"M eow , me*

i i t M m F i w t t i t

U \r
? .

So Blackle 
Started Off.

ow," he s a i d  
again. "I do be
lieve I will look 

for adventures. I 
do believe I will
see what I <*au
nee. 1 do believe 
I will have some 
fun und explore. 
By exploring I 
iu  e a n to go 
around and #u*s 
some new place."

So III a c k I e 
starts! off. Now 
B l a c k l e  didn’t 
know much about 
days. He thought 
all days were 
atxiut the same. 
He knew that 

each day he was fed at about the 
same time. He knew that when he 
cried he got soiuethlug extra to eat 
or drink.

He knew where he could chase mice, 
he knew where he could lie In the 
warm sunshine, and he knew that If It 
was raining there wasn’t any sunshine 
at all.

He also knew that oo  the cold days 
It wus delightful bach of the kitchen 
►Uprc, and that on t-h  hot days It wns 
very r* .under a shady trite In the 
garden.

But he didn’t know that Saturday 
was a holiday and that Sunday every
one went to church, except cats and 
dogs and very young children. Very 
young children went sometimes but 
cats and dogs never went.

He didn’t care shout doing anything 
on this particular day but exploring. 
And It was very early In the luornluf 
when the family were all asleep.

He walked around and he ran 
around aud he looked In all directions. 
“ I think I will go this wsy," he said.

So he walked on and when he came 
to a church he was hot and t,'.*ed. "It 
looks cool In there." he said; "yea. It 
looks nice and cool uie-ow, 1 thluk I 
will go Inside."

So he wandered up the church aisle 
and he saw a nice place where he 
thought he would go to sleep. And 
where do you think, or rather, what 
do you think was the place Blackle 
choee for his nap?

As I don’t thluk you will be able to 
guess right away and as 1 w-e&t to 
tell you what really happened, I will 
tell yon the place Blackle chose for 
his nap.

It was In the organ. Well, he had 
a fine sleep. And he was still asleep 
when the organist came In and began
to play.

Then, poor Blackle woke up wrlth a 
rtartl At flrat he didn’t know wheth
er he was having a nightmare or a 
bad dream, or what was happening.

He moved to one side snd the organ 
rave a curious rumble and a very fun
ny sound snd the organist looked a» 
If he didn’t know what the trouble 
could he, and the people stopped sing 
lug and then tried to go ou singing 
without any music.

The organist tried to play again 
and this awfully queer rumble and 
burr and buzz was heard once more. 
So the |H-ople went on finishing their 
singing without any organ.

Of course Blackle tried to move 
when he felt the pedals moving and 
he Jumped over the Inside stops and 
petals aud made these very strange 
sounds as he did so.

The organist looked inside the or- 
gnu and saw nothing. Then, sudden
ly, he saw two hlg green eyes staring 
at M■

"It’s a rat la there," Ue said to him
self.

poor Blackle was very much fright
ened. This was altogether too much, 
lie liked adventures and he liked to 
explore hut this was going too far.

"Yes. that Is a cat," said the or* 
gunlst to himself, and Rlarkle’s green 
eyes shone hack 
at him when he 
said tnls.

"Uome. pussy; 
come, nice pussy," 
said the organist 
I n a w hisper.
I'oor Blackle was 
so frightened he 
d id  n o t  Ian o w 
what to do. Still 
the organist kept 
on coaxing and 
begging Ifisckl# 
to come out. And 
a f t e r  a w h i l e  
Blackle felt less 
frightened a n d  
the soft whisper 
of the organlat 
sounded very kind 
and Blackle cams 
out from the Inside of the church organ.

Oh. how happy he was when he was 
out and the organfnt got a little hoy 
to lift him quietly and tako him out 
•f the church.

And what Joy It wn* for Blackle to 
he hack home ngal). to rest and have 
a nice sleep after hla adyenture, 
which had turned out to be such a
mistake!

A Little Bey Took 
Him Out.

Wrong Kina of Humility.
The girl who lets heraelf helWvs 

that all the heat things are for otier 
people, has the wronf kind o f hi* 
mtllty.

SAVED IT  1  FAITHFUL WIFE
Suffered Thirty Yeare W ith Stom« 

aoh Trouble and Hemorrhages 
of the Bowels.

The tte ry  of a  Wonderful Recovery
There la hardly _____________ __

any one who doe* 
not e x p e r i e n c e  
some trouble with 
the stomach. It le 
eo common that we 
frequently pay lit
tle or no attention 
to It Yet, the 
atomach la very 
easily upset, and 
catarrhal Inflam
mation of the mu
cous lining devel
op*. growa worse— the pain and dis
tress la Incessant and the truth 
duwna that we have chronic atom* 
ach trouble.

The case o f Mr. Louis Young, 20$ 
Merrimac 8L. Rochester, N. Y - le 
typical He writes: "I suffered for
thirty years with chronic bowel 
trouble, atomach trouble and hem
orrhages of the bowela. We bought 
a bottle of Peruna and I took It 
faithfully. I began to feel better. 
My wife persuaded me to continue 
and I did for some time aa directed. 
Now I am a well man." Mr. Young's 
experience Is not unuauaL

If you suffer from catarrh In any 
form, whether o f the head, stomach, 
bowels or any other part of the 
body, try Peruna. It may be Just 
what you need. Peruna oo;nes In 
either liquid or tablet form and la 
sold everywhere. Your dealer has 
It or will get It for you. Ask for 
Dr. Hartman’a World-Famous Pe
runa Tonic and Insist upon having 
1L If you want your health accept 
nothing else, i

All the sick and suffering are In
vited to write The Peruna Company, 
Dept. 71. Columbus, Ohio, for Dr. 
Hartman’s Health Book. The book 
is free and may help you. Ask your 
dealer for a Peruna Almanac.

Get* a Can of Bee Dee 
Stock & Poultry Medicine at 

Your Store Today!

Ove It to year ^  sick animate
aad fowls for such tumble*
u  Constipation, Indigestion. Liver
"Voubleo. Low of ▼ Appetite and Colds. 
Ateo nls a little BEE DEE regularly with your 
Stock end poultry feed. One JBe can will make 

Two Big Seek* of Tonic Food. Try It I

He Swore.
"I won't stand for no man swearing 

at me,." exclaimed J. T., an Knstern 
axenue lad of three or four summers, 
confiding his troubles to Ills mother.

"Who swore st you?" uaked hla mo
ther.

"Why, John Butler swore at me." 
(John Is a few months younger than
J. T.)

“ What did he say?"
"Why, he railed me a nut."— lndlan- 

ai»o|ls News.

The charm o f a bathroom la ita npot- 
leaxnesa. By the use o f Ited Cross Ball
Blue, all cloths and towels retain their 
Whlteueas until worn out. fjC.

Appropriate Food.
"What Is the 1h**i food to give gui> 

aeraY’ •
"J guess grapefruit Is."

In this glorious country we always 
live well In the present and bowl ulnuit 
the future.

Back Lame and Achy ?
There's Httla peace w hen your kid

neys are weak snd while at nn»t there 
may be nothing more serious than dull 
backache, sharp, atabhing pains, head
aches , dizzy spells snd kidney irregu 
Is rities, you must act quickly to avoid 
the more’ serious trouble, dropsy, gravel, 
heart disease, Bright's disease I se 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, the remedy that 
la so warmly recommended everywhere 
by grateful users.

A  T exas Case
R. B. Iflt' hell. Ce- 

leete, Tex,, says " l . 
suffered from pnlnej 
In my ba<k, aome-l 
times eo severe as tnsu 
fairly double me up 
My feet and hands 
swelled and large 
puffy sace came un
der my eyes and at 
times black spots 
loated before them 
The kidney ee< ra 

Ilona contained sedi
ment (tending of 
Doan's Kidney Pill*
1 began taking them.
Doan's entirely cured 
me and saved my life

t r . c r

O e t P e a e ' s s t  A » y  B a r e .  d P e  a l a s

D O A N ' S  V i B V
CO- BUFFALO, N. Y.

I HOICk KAKI.I s r t ir k U  »n<1 Osceola Velvet Naan, la eteefc until Juns 14. TiaOt ss late aa middle ef June. Writ* f<*r prlsea 
T*e Item It »* Franklin. Tennille. »■
RWKZT POTATO PLANTS IPumpkin Tain. Naary Hall OSd 
Free from ws«vli Prices hy . pr-psld. «n# || e», f» M p-r 1. 
packed Vane’s Marly PlsS* Ferm.
ONK IMOraANH different wayJnf making
t N»«l money. )»eok ef per Holers free. 

Uek Sates Go.. But 414, Baa Actuate, Tea.
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GERMANY WHIMPERS 
UNDER THE LASH

PRESIDENT OF IMPERIAL MINIS-
TRY CALLS ON FREE STATES 

TO SUSPENO AMUSEMENTS

Berlin -  The president of the impe
rial ministry hue sent the follow ins 
telegram to the governments of the 
free suttee:

"In deep distress end weighed down 
by ceres, the German people has walU 
ed through the months of the armis
tice for the peace conditions. Their 
publication has brought the bitterest 
disappointment and unspeakable grief 
to the (entire people. The imperial 
government requests that the free 
states have public amusement suspend
ed for a week and allow in the thea
ters only such productions as corre
spond to the seriousness of the griev
ous days.”

The parliamentary leaders of all fac
tions who are in Berlin to attend com
mittee meetings admit they were 
stunned by the severity of the pro 
posed peace terms.

A leading member o f the Independ 
ent socialists declared the peace of-

NATION OVERSCRIBES 
VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN

FLOOD OF SUBSCRIPTIONS POURS 
IN ON LAST OAY AND TOTAL 

MAY REACH SIX BILLION.

TABULATION IS FAR BEHIND
Banks Are Overwhelmed With Sub

scriptions and Total May Not Bo 
Known for About Two Weeks.

Washington -  The fifth and last 
popular war loan of the I’ nlted State a 
has been oversubscribed. Although 
the approximate total subscriptions 
will not be known for nearly two 
weeks, figures available show that the 
American people had responded gen
erously to the appeal to "finish the 
Job."

Fifteen million Americans bought 
Victory Liberty loan notes in the cam
paign which closed May 10. according 
to estimates received by the treasury 
from federal reserve banks. This

GERMANY TO RESENT CONGRESS IS CALLED 
SAAR DANZIG ARTICLE IN EXTRA SESSION

REPORTEO MODIFICATION OF DE
MANDS WILL BE SOUGHT BY 

GOVERNMENT.

PRESIDENT WILL BE UNABLE TO 
BE PRESENT AT OPENING, 

TUMULTY ANNOUNCES.

DISORDERS ON THE INCREASE

compares with about 21.DOO.OOO pur- 
fared was wholly dictatorial and that ln the fourth Llbertv loan,
its revision was possible only through | i7<0oo.00o In the third. 9.400.000 In the
s world revolution 

The people though fairly stricken 
dumb by the peace terms, are now re- 
roverlnff sufficiently to declare that 
Germany cannot and will not sign the 
compact no mailer what comes

There exists a small gvoap of Ger
mans. chiefly conservatives, who pte 
fer to see the ent rate occupy the 
whole country than to have It turn 
anarchist.

Reports from the Versailles corre

second and 4 .000,000 in the first.
The treasury announces that the o f

ficial total pmbablv would not be 
known before May 26

I nofficial advices from the Atlanta 
and Italia* district* indicated they 
probaJbD reached their quotas.

Tat ivansas City district reported 
a total of $t 480.150. Oklahoma's 
vobscrtptlons totta^d 11*9.499.060.

Atlanta estimates tiiwt every state 
in that district would reach quota

spondents emphasise the feeling o f nor1da Mississippi and TenJhs^p 
amazement and excitement which pre aare all »af*-lv over. Tennessee led 
vailed in reading of the terms of the lh# of that dutrtct in oversub
peace treaty. All the oorrespoudeots 4crll,tjona 
agree that no hasty decision will be _ _____________

There Is much speculation In Berlin GERMAN DELEGATES

Washington. —1 Resident Wilson has 
issued s call by cable for a special 
session of congress to meet Monday, 
May 1».

---------  I Becretary Tumulty, in making the
People Stem Inclined to Declare They announcement, said It would be lm- 

Will Not Sign Treaty, No Mat- possible, of corfrse. for the president 
ter Whet Follows. 1 to be here on the opening day.

White House officials said that in 
B erlin - The National Zeitung has naming so  early date for the session 

published what it terms the official President Wilson was guided largely 
standpoint the government expects to by the advice of Secretary Glass as 
Lake regarding the peace terms. j to the necessity of passing annual

The government according to the appropriation measures which failed 
newspaper, will refuse to sign any , m the closing days of the last session, 
point of the treaty which provides for President’s Proclamation,
"oppression o f Germany." For in- President W ilson's proclamation
stance, the entente’s stipulations re i calling the extra session follows: 
ganding hanxig and the Saar valley -W hereas. Public Interests require
will not be accepted. The German del- that the congress of the (lotted States 
egates, however, will make every ef Hhould be convened in' extra session 
fort to institute negotiations on these Hj ( j  o'clock noon, on the 19th o f 
and other unacceptable demands, says \|ay ]919. to receive such communi

n'ish Day.
Ho—-By Jove. Betty, you look nice 

month to eat. She-—Well, don't forget 
:hl* is Friday.— Boston Transcript.

Proving It.
Pussyfooting Is a call* -Y.**
-| iiippoee it la something o f  n cat*

ist rophe,"

W h a t is  C a s to r ia
CASTORIA la n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Synipa. It is pleaaanL It contains neither 
Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic substance, lta age is its guar* 

antee. For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the relief 
of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhma; allaying Feveriah- 
neaa arising therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, 
aids the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacen—The Mother’s Friend.

The Kind You Hsve Always Bought, and which has been in use for over 
80 years, hss borne the zignsture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been mad# nnder 
his personal supervision since its infancy. A llow  noon# to decalV#you inUua. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations ami ’ ’Just-as-Good”  are but Experiment# that 
trifle with ami endanger the health of Infants and 
Children— Experience against ExperimenL 
Genuine Castoria always bears theaig nature of

m

i
r/ f
f

the paper.
The Berlin papers publish a sum 

mary of the peace terms which are

rations as may be made by the exeo 
utive:

‘Now. therefore. I, Woodrow W1I-

as to whether the terms represent 
maximum demands which may be re
duced or whether they are minimum 
and Irreducible.

Premier Htrsrh o f Prussia, speaking 
In the Prussian national assembly, 
characterized the peace terms as rep
resenting a purely “ mailed fist” peace, 
which “ would mean slavery for the 
Fatherland and fresh bloodshed for 
Europe ’’

ABSORBING TREATY
ADDITIONAL NOTES FORWARDCD 

TO FRENCH FOREIGN OFF/CE 
BY GERMANS.

condemned by all from the extreme. ( ^ ) n  p ru d e n t of the I'nlted States of 
left to the ultra-conservative right. America, do hereby proclaim and de 

Dr Theodor Wolff, in the Tagblatt. c jarf, that an extraordinary occasion 
"ay*: j requires the congress of the United

Although we were prepared for a States to convene in extra session at 
good deal, we can say that the treaty thf> caplto| tn the District of Colum- 
surpasses our worst expectations It bia on lh# m h  of Mny 1919. at 12 
shows no trace o f statesmanship or of l r .cltH.k noon of whuh persons
President Wilson s principles, but is who , ha„  at that tlni* b* entitled to 
a brutal, thoughtless product of >ct M members thereof are hereby 
thoughtless intoxicated brutality "  raq„ lrfK| to ,ake notice.

I* . Wolff says the occupations of the ..0>,v<m UQd#r hand and the „*al 
left bank - .  )'*»• fifteen years of th(, rn i(l,d Stal<,B 0f America, the
* mu  seventh day of May in the year of

Tuition Will Be Free.
"She says she’s going to give sing

ing lessons.’’ "Slic’d have to. No- 
hody’d ever pay her for them.”

Authorities differ as to whether a 
(Hiker room should he classed as an 
snte room or drawing room.

Rely On Cuticura
F o r S k in  T ro u b le s
t a r a g a fe h -R ff ig t t i t  e s c

There Is notlilng more idiotic than I When u man begins to dlncusn mat* 
the smile o f n pretty girl— when dl rimnny with u widow the result la 
pec ted toward some other fellow. I usually a tie.

I0
-Ib

all for revenge in

CANANEA. SONORA, IS
RAIDED BY BANDiTS

FIVE MEN ARE K IL l'.D . INCLUD
ING CHIEF ,'OLlCE ANO 

>4 . FOUR ROLCEMCN

Paria —The German delegates to 
ihe peace const «> , are working hard 
lo absorb lr detail the demands em
braced hi the lengthV peace treaty 

I» the meantime Marshal J'och is 
"•ported unofficially to have made 
preparations to return to the front 
tamed lately.

Further notes hsve been forwarded 
the the French foreign office by the 
3ersnan*. In addition to the represen 
tattoos made last week by Count von 
ilrockdorff Rautzau in seeking modi- 

 ̂ first tons of terms in the peace treaty
ThwMfas. Art*.— With two military tbat ntttlon could endure" These 

trains bringing eoldiers from Nogales (̂ nununU.a, k)ni( dwil wtth the BUbJect* 
and points south of there to Tananea. I ^  prlaoB. r,  of war ^  labor ®0®orm* Ma*lco. and a home gaard , tton |B the labor clauses of

I o f the treaty are satisfactory to the

P<rial%
Gerk'S* • n. |

He a.. i  ihe eastern set
tlement snw .,.«>•« there can be only 
one ansvt^i—"no.**

Thr Bourse Courier says:
‘ T ne territorial concessions ere 

more extensive and unbearable than 
we expected."

The LokaJ Anzleger publishes a
summary of the treaty under the head
ing. "Crushing Conditions."

CALLED SESSIO N OF
LEGISLATURE ENDED

ENFRANCHISEMENT OF SERVICE 
MEN AND CONTROL BILL ARE 

CHIEF WORKS.

our l<ord one thousand nine hundred 
and nlneteeu and of the Independence 
of the United States the one hundred 
and forty-third

"WOODROW W1L0ON.
"By the president. ROBERT LAN

SING. secretary of state.’’

Compromise in Fiume Controversy.
Paria. Vittorio Orlando. Ihe Ital

ian premier, and Baron Sonnlno. the 
foreign minister, have arrived in Paris 
from Rome. The Italian premier ar
rived Just aa the council of four re
assembled and resumed bis seat In 
the council. As a basis of resuming 
participation In the peace negotiations 
Premer Orlando accepted a proposal 
that Italy administer Flume ss a man
datory of the league until 1923, after 
which Flume will revert to Italian

WHEN BUYING ASPIRIN 
ALWAYS SAY “BAYER"

Ask for “ Bayer Tablets o f Aspirin”  in a Bayer 
package—marked with “ Bayer Cross.”

formation under way in the town, the 
feeling o f trepidation exhibited there 
as a result o f a raid by 77 bendlts 
Friday waa largely dispelled. The 
revised death list Is five, the chief of 
police and four of hla men

Nothin* has been heard of the ban 
dita since they rode past tbe Cspote 
mine o f the Cananea Consolidated 
Copper company and headed toward 
Loa Nogales ranch, about SS miles 
southwest o f Canane*. The leader of 
the hand ia Jose Marla Suerag. Tbe

Germane, who declare these do not 
go far enough

President Wilson is declared to 
have actively collaborated (p the r^ 
piles to the first communications of 
the Germans, In one of which It wn* 
set forth that the allies could aitrr.lt 
of no discussion o f their right to in
sist upon the terms o f the peace 
treaty substantially as drafted

Six of the lesser lights of the Ger-
.. sRpiran peace delegation have departed 

raiders first appeared In RonqniUo. | fn>rn ypranille* for Berlin 
the business section of the u hi met pal
By After an unsuccessful endeavor 
to open the vault o f the Banco Mer 
cantile. owned by Frank Proctor of 
Loa Angeles and J. M. Gibbs. Amerl 
can consular agent at Cananea. the 
bandits went to the cash iers home. : 
forced him to dress and go tn tbe 
hank. They are said to have exhib
ited a business like bomb, which they 
threatened to use unless he consented 
to do their bidding. A message from 
Naco stated the cashier estimated the 
amount stolen from the bank at S22,- j 
000, Amertcan gold.

President Explains Reported Alliance
Washington.— In response to an tn- | 

qulry from Secretary Tumulty. Presi 
dent Wilson has cabled: “ I have !
promised to propose to the senate a 
supplement In which we shall agree, j 
subject to the approval of the council 
o f the league of nations, to come im
mediately to the assistance of France 
In case o f unprovoked attack bv Ger- i 
many, thus merely hastening the ac 
lion to which we should be bound by 
tbe covenant o f tbe league o f na- ' 
tions."

Late dispatches from Berlin assert 
that a great wave of dissatisfaction Is 
sweeping over Germany.

Bitter invective is heard every
where against the allies, and It is 
said that all parties are one in the 
opinion that what Germany ta asked 
to give la beyond all reason and fair 
ness and that the treaty should not be 
signed.

While it is stated that the council 
o f foreign ministers has nearly com 
pleted Its work of rearranging the 
Austro-Hungarian U enilaiier, ie Is re
ported in Paris that the council of 
four has not yet taken up again Italy’s 
demands for the cession to that coun
try o f the port of Flume, to which 
President Wilson ia declare^ still to 
be opposed

A demend for the extradition fro n 
Holland of the fofmwr Gerihan em per 
or has reached Hollerd. according to 
a note Issued by the Dui< h legation in 
Parts.

Teaas te Largest Contributor.
Richmond. Va.—-Flgiftee at the of 

flee here of the foreign mission board

Austin. Texas.— The first called ses
sion of the thirty-sixth legislature has sovereignty, 
completed its labors and adjourned j
sine die. It finished the work a*.signed Defeat of Bon<j Issue Conceded.
by the governor and went a step be- : , _ , lA.v * I Oklahoma City, Ok.—With returns
7 H has passed a bill enfranchising ! ,rom nM rl>r on* half the *,Pctlon 
discharged soldiers, sailors and ma | rlnc,,‘ in lh* lo w in g  *
rinse. It amended the board of con »«* of 21 000 th* WO.OOO.OOO
trv>l law so a . to make It effective roa<* boDd d*fuat ° f ,he mea,u
Jan. 1 1920, thereby giving the legis- ur* *• conceded by proponents of the 
lsture time to perfect its a« knowledg *»UI. Most of this vote came from 
ed defective provisions, and it or- Vth* and towna- lt wa,‘ minted
dered investigation o f the Blue Ridge ou* ** headquarters of Senator J. 
farm matter, lt also adopted a reso Thomas, leading the campaign
lutfon directing the governor and the against the bonds, and the majority 
state prison commission to exercise against them will increase with the 
the state’s option to purchase the Blue icturns from the country.
Ridge farm of S.OOfl acres at SS0 an
acre. The tender o f the money will Germans Still After Paris.
:>e made, but a lawsuit is in progress Paris.— Warnings are being heard 
to invalidate the option and for that on gfcj*, lbat the Germans will
reason the deal can not be closed, but all their Ingenuity to make true
will await the outcome of the litiga the prediction attributed to Dr. Rich- 
tlon now (tending ip 9ort Bend county. ard von Kneblnumn (former German 

The second called session will be foreign secretary) that “ In less than 
convened about June 16 and there are dve years time the German* will be 
a number of matters which will b e , bacji jn Paris (puriflcally, that Is to 
considered then. Most of them have gay) and in favorable conditions." 
been outlined. The general appmpri

Don’t buy Aspirin tublets ln a pill 
box. Insist on getting the Bayer pack
age with the safety "Buyer Cross” on 
Indh package aud on tablets. No other 
way l

You must ssjr "Buyer.”  Never nsk 
for merely Aspirin tablets. The nume 
“ Bayer” means you are getting the 
genuine “ Bayer Tablets e f Aspirin,” 
proven safe by millions o f people.

Beware o f  counterfeits I Only re
cently a Brooklyn manufacturer was 
sent to the penitentiary for flooding 
the country with tulcum powder tab
lets, which he claimed to be Aspirin.

In the Bayer package are proper di
rections and the dose for Headache, 
Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia, Rheu
matism, Lumbugo, Sciatica, Colds. 
Grippe. Influenzal-Colds, Neuritis and 
puln generally.

“ Bayer Tublets o f Aspirin,”  Ameri
can made und owned, are sold In vest 
pocket l»oxes o f 12 tublets. which cost 
only u few cents, also ln bottles o f 24 
and bottles o f 10(V—also capsules. 
Aspirin Is the trade murk o f Boyer 
Manufacture o f Monoaceticacldeater 
o f Sallcylleacld.

Danger In Abbreviation.
Even the school nurse has her fun. 

In a talk tx-fore the central philan
thropic council the other day, Mias 
Helen lt. Stewart o f the board of 
hculth told o f one little boy who. 
after he had been examined by the 
nurse, went to the teacher In tears, 
complaining that the nurse culled him 
names.

When the teacher expressed her 
surprise, the boy sought to prove bis 
case by handing her tbe curd the 
nurse had given to him as her record 
o f the examination.

"Look ut that!”  he cried.
"Poor nut." rand the card.
"Poor nutrition.”  explained the 

teacher, flnnlly sending the child away 
with a better opinion o f tbe nurse.— 
Dallas News.

ation bill and correction of the board 
of control and state depository laws 
are Included, also a law governing live 
stock commission merchants so as to 
protect shippers of like stock.

Conspiracy Within British Army.
Ixmdon —A conspiracy to induce 

British sailors to mutiny and soldiers 
to demobilise themselves by marching 
out of their barracks has been discov
ered. The premise* of various per
sons have been searched und docu
ments seized.

Pythian Grand Lodge at Dallas.
Dallas The forty-sixth annual se* 

sion of the Grand !»d ge , Knights of 
f*ythlas. and the Grand Temple, Py- 
thiun Sisters, hss convened In this 
rity Th«* grand officers. Pat M. Neff 
of Waco, grand chancellor; R. M 
Bingham of Corpus ChrDtl rrxnd vice 
chancellor. Charles Brewmgton of 
Stamford, grand prelate; iienry Mil
ler of Weatherford, grand keeper of ,. . ... „  of the ninetieth division associationrecords and seals; V\ F. Sk ill man of >

90th Will Meet at State Fair.
Berncastle, Germany.—-A reunion of 

all officers and men of the ninetieth 
division will be held tn Dallas during 
the state fair. This was decided at 
a meeting called to perfect the organ- 
a meeting to perfect the organizstion

Von Tlrpitz a Pauper.
The Tribune de Geneve is informed 

,hnt Grand Admiral von Tlrpit* is 
staying ut Wlldegg. Switzerland, ns 
the guest o f Lieut.-Colonel WlUe, son 
of the former commitnder-lu-chlef of 
tbe Swiss agtny.

Tlrpltr. bn* lost all bis fortune. III* 
sou Is a clerk lu a bank at Zurich, 
and his daughter is a governess in u 
Zurich family.

To avoid paying the German war 
tax o f 1013 Tlrpitz Invested his money 
In Italian securities, with tbe result 
that he Is now penniless. What a 
patriot I

Information Needs Confirmation.
"Old Dorsey Dudgeon prides him

self on knowing where the contlagru- 
! tlon is as soon ns he hears th<* flre- 

bel] ring." related the landlord o f 
the Petunia taver ,

"By the time half a dozen whangs 
have cliHtiged be bus acrubblq*! Into 
n gurment or iir tr llld  ’ la out ok h' 
front porch, hollering to the ( t o r  
running by Just where he knows t 
lire Is.”  /

“ He should be o f  considerable as
sistance to the volunteer flrennii and 
others In sending them In the Lrnper 
direction,”  commented the interested 
guest.

"Eli-yah ! He would be If he didn’t 
nine times out o f ten know It ivtotig.*
Kansas City Star.

Glossing Over the Facta.
*'Pn. what is u euphemism?”
•Til have to explain that by giving 

you an example, son."
“ Yes. pa.”
“ The dictionary says n euphemism 

Is ‘a figure of speech by which a wont 
or phrase more agreeable or less offen
sive Is substituted for one more ac
curately expressive o f what lu meant,* 
as In the case o f tbs society reporter 
who states that a widow who has been 
married three or four time* Is Ted to 
the altar’ by a wealthy old codger who 
never had the slightest notion o f get
ting married until he faced the preach
er.”— Birmingham Age-Herald.

J

Dallas, grand master of exchequer; 
W R I.emly of Temple, grand master 
at arms. Dr. J. W Inival of Wichita

Msy Rais* Price of Bread. 
Italia* - Owing to the high price of

of the Southern Baptist convention. ' aran<j inner guard• W M Futrh floor, shortening and other brand ma
$3,000,000 "htrb *'11 he raid at It* meeting to (>f cmnd oot#r KUArt) n ,* terlals and the Increase in the wage
is for mil *'*• held in Atlanta next week, show |>«tb |an Sisters of Texas are *<*•!• of bakers, Dallas bakeries will

that during the last year the denomt-

Border Buddings to Cost
Han Antonio. Texas.— Plans 

, Itary construction work at border jpta- J 
tions all along the Rio Grande from nation raised f  1.223,1 Ml for current
Brownsville to Columbus, N. M ,  In expenses. Texas v » «  the largest coo*
volving the expenditure o f  approxi , trR»utor, giving $2oo.0O#. 
mutely $3,000,000, are announred bjr
Major General DeRoeey C. Cabell. Ranks Third In Certificate Bates
commander of the southern depart j I mils* Third place in the issue of
ment. treasury certificate* which closed on

. . . I .  --- ---------— May 9, and first place in the Issue of
Eastland Selected for Railroad Shops.

Eastland. Texas —It has been offli- 
allv announced that the Texas A Pa-

March 13. with an oversubscription 
to each of the last four issues ia the 
excellent manner In which the elev-

clflc railroad will put In shop* and e »  j «nth federal reserve district re«pcnd
tablish a freight division headquarters 
In Eastland.

Troop* Witt Be Home By August.
W ashington— Secretary Baker has 

•anonnred that by August the last 
every man of the American expedi
tionary Mitres will hava been with 
drawn ffrom France.

Ask foe Bids on Steel Ralls.
New York.— Walker I). Hines, dt- 

rwrtoc general o f  railroads, has an
nounced here that the railroad admin 
>1stration will ash immediately for com 
petitlve ^id* for 200,000 ton* nf atoo!

■bAb

ed to the government s call for flnao 
ctal assistance.

I
I

Flotilla Attacks Along Two Rivera.
Archangel. —The allied river flotil

la has taken the offensive on the 
I>vina and Vaga rivers The flotilla 
bombarded Tulgaa. on the Dvina, and 
Kitzka on the Yajra

Appointed West Point Superintendent.
W ashington— Appointment o f Briga

dier General Donfftaa Mac Arthur, fo r  
mnriy brigade commander i » the Rain
bow division, te be superintendent of 
the West Point Military Brademy, la 
announced by General M

h

Mr. Harsh 1.Cotton. Weatherford, past probably have to reduce the size of 
supreme chief. Mr*. John K Onion of ,h* br,,*d lo* f or to raise the prk#  
Italia*, supreme protector. Mm. A man according to local bakers, 
da Blanton of Galveston, grand chief,
Mr* Flora Hey o f Marshall, grand 
mistress record keeper, and Mra. K 
w  Sr>ec>t of Wortham, supreme rep 
re*entative

Asquith Msy Be Neat Ambassador.
ls>ndoo — Herbert A. Asquith, for

mer premier, is likely to succeed tbe 
Earl nf Heading as ambassador to the 
lTilted State*. •

Roumanians Out of Bessarabia. 
I»nd<>n — The Russian soviet gov-

international Harvester Buya P. A O.
Chicago, HI — The international 

Harvester company announced tha) it 
has bought the entire business of the ernmeut ha* sent an ultimatum to 
Parlin A Orendorff rompnny, IniTud- , Houmanla demanding tbe evacuating 
tng the plant at Canton. III. j of Bessarabia

Suopiemeotary Guarantees fer France ! Case Against Fells Jones Dismissed 
Paris — France, the Baited Htates Dallas -  Fell* Jones ia a free man 

and Great Britain have concluded an , ■*> f*r •• Dallas courts are concerned 
agreement giving supplementary T*!** charge of murdering Mia* Hor- 
guarantee* fo r  France and security •»«* “ > » “ «• «*» July 2*
for the peace treaty, ! ba« dlsmiaaed.

AskedTexas Delegstien te Meet May 14. ta r !r MomeXemlng of Men
Washingtoe — A meeting o f tha Tea Austtu. Tetaa — The house of rep̂  

as delatation has been called by Rep- reseatatlve* baa voted that the seer# 
rwaentatlv* John N. Gardner te be tnry o f war be notified that the people
held In h<« office on tfl«' afternoon of 
May 1C and plans fornmisled for the

*
of Tetas- sire that Teaaa soldiers 
now le T ie  be seat home and die 
dfeRtar iichlv aa sosetbie

Economy in Postum
Boil Postum as long a* you please, 
and you will extract only healthful 
goodness. You’ll get no caffeine — 
the coffec-drug— for there’* nunc in 
Postum-

T h e  O riginal

P o s t u m  c e r e a l
in  fact, should t e  toiled folly 15 min
utes, and if desired the pot can be 
kept going from meal to meal, adding 
more Postum and water for the new
service.
Postum is the favorite of large number* 
of former coffee-drinkers and can be 
secured from grocers everywhere,

v . J f  *
T w o  S izes, u su a lly  so ld  a t 15c t a d  2

Jt Delicious, Invigorating 
and Healthful V

• tr a

I I There's a Reason

J
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L O C A L  AN D  P E R SO N A L

Advertising readers among the locals 
10c per line each insertion.

Sen J. S L<1 wards at First 
State Bank for fresh milk cows.

Mrs. C. Doherty spent Thum* 
in Lubbock visiting friends.

It. P. Daylis, njfent at Lubbock 
spent Thursday here.

M. II. Smith is attending 
court in Abilene this week.

Itoadmaster L. T. Wallin of 
Plainview was a visitor in Slaton 
this week.

Joe Fincher lias been attending 
Court at Fori Stockton the past 
week.

See J. S. Kdwards at First 
State Dank for fresh milk cows,

Moore broth** auto - top 
work, auto and sign painting. 
Lubbock.

Miss Flora Smith of Kansas 
City lias been visiting her father. 
Col. L. A. U. Smith here.
J. P. Posey left Saturday for 
Gorman where lie will be con 
nected with the Santa Fe rail 
road.

#
See those new sliirls just re

ceived at DeLong’s.

Mrs. M. L. Cannon and grand 
son sjient Monday in Lubbock.

Miss Ira Adams visited in 
Lubbock Monday.

; Mrs. A. Fincher has returned 
If you have a visitor or know home from Canadian, where she 

of any news iUun please telephone ! has been visiting her parents 
The Slatonite and it will be ap i She also attended the wedding of

! her sister, Mabel Young.predated.
Mrs. L. B. Parker and little 

daughter, Elaine, have returned 
home after a few weeks visit in 
Emporia, Kansas.

Ernest Bowen has returned 
home lifter spending some time 
in the Uurkburnett oil fields.

Our candy lines are selected 
to suit your candy tooth. Buy 
here for the children and wife

M. A. Pembcr, realty dealer, 
has opened up a nice office In the 
Whitehead building on north 
side of the square.

M. Ohm, wholesale dry goods 
merchant of Amarillo and former 
resident of Slaton, was here 
Thursday looking after property 
interests.

Sergeant M. W. Holllnger of
Portland, Ore., ‘ ving receivedTeague’s Confectionery.

^  Ben A. Dodgen has returned < Ids discharge from the U. S. 
Lfrom a business trip to the oil Marines of the third brigade, io
"♦'mill* n r o u n d  1 tn  rlr h n  r n o M  CUlCll a t  ( i .11 VcS l o t i , C a in e  b y  SI.I

ton for a visit to his sister, Mrs. 
K. A. Baldwin and family, also 

his parents, who have been 
visitiug their daughter the past 
si x weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Bollinger 
of Portland, Ore., who came here 
fro ni Long Beach, Calif,, where 
the y had been sjwnding the win 
ter, »nd have been guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. R A. Baldwin, 
will leave this week on their re 
turn to Long Beach, and will 
probi ibly return to Portland next 
Sprin g

Mr& .H. T. McGee and daugh
ter. Vi ruinia, expect to leave to
day fOi’ Tucumcari, N. M., where 
they w ill join Mr McGee and 
make tiieir future home. They 
will be accompanied by Mrs. 
McGee’s: mother. Mrs. Parker, 
who expect* to go on to Chicago 
in a fewt lays.

fields around Burkburnett.

Mrs. W. A. Tucker and sister, 
Miss Alma Jordan, visited in 
Lubbock Monday.

Miss Ada Watson or Oklahoma 
City is visiting her her sister, 
Mrs. Fred Stottlemire, here.

Miss May Ever line has re 
[turned from a visit to friends in 
(Canadian.

Robert B. Anderson ofCanadi 
an, who is just home from the 
navy is here visiting Miss Stella 
May Everline.

W. H, King, vice president of 
the First Nationnl Bank of White 
wright, was a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Wilsou here this 
week.

S. F. King, manager of Rock 
well Bros. A Co. lumber yard 
here, attended the closing exer 
cises of the school at Wiison last 
Friday night.

Mrs. P. Ilohse of* Murphys 
boro, Ark. s|H?nt a few days in 
Slaton, the guest of her niece, 
Mrs. H. A. Tait.

Those who fail to read the 
ad vertisements in The Slatonite 
each week are losing many 
opportunities of saving both time 
and money.

John F. Lewi* and F. F. Spikes 
were business visitors here Tues
day Mr. Spikes took occasion to! 
subscribe for The Slatonite n 
year.

Appreciative Aidience Greeted
“ The Doctor” Tuesday Night

“ The D octor/ a farce comedy 
rendered by pepiN of the high 
school at the Movie Theatre 
Tuesday iright w as largely at 
tended and the audience demon* 
strateil its .appreciation by Ire 
quent and hearty a p p la u se  
Quite a nice sum w as realized 
alter all e x p e n s e  had been met.

Mr. and Mrs J. \V Short left 
Sunday for Clovis, N. M., where 
Mr Short will undergo an opera 
tion in the Santa Fe hospital

*J>. E. Braatielcf has re

Santa Fe Riilroitf Boys
Subscrit* More than Quota

pixy* visit to her brother

~ r

In oonversati* >o with W H. 
McKmthan of fh e Santa IV rail
road here, tn* stated that the 
railroad boy* bad subscribed a 
total of $21 ,̂550 to Hie Fifth Lib* 

Townley. publisher erty Iswin for 3l*n>n projair, 
ard County News, at which is in excess of the town’s

quota This certainly speaks 
well for *juploye* of the Santa 
Fe and the coin in id «h* having that 
p» ft of tffc* work m char pro are to 
I>k lilglur »totnmended.

Mr.and Mrs Alfred Baysinger 
are the proud parents of a line 
boy born to them May 14.

Carl Hippy, cashier of the 
Slaton State Bank, return* 1 
Monday from a several day ’ 
business trip to Burkburnett.

Mrs. Terry of Southland was 
among the out of town shoppers 
here Tuesday.

E. N. Twaddle has returned 
from a business trip to Burkbur* 
nett, where be lias oil interests.

Mrs. L. Linegarof Just'iceburg
was shopping in Slaton Monday.»

A. E. Howerton, prominent 
business man, has returned from 
an ins|H»ction trip to the oil Helds 
at Burkburnett und Ranger.

Read the date on the label of 
your paper it tells when your 
subscription expires.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. A. Madden 
are rejoicing pver the arrival of a 
Hne boy at their home recently.

W. M. Allison aas returned to 
Caddo after a visit to his family 
here. They are preparing to 
move to that place to make their 
future home.

Have you seen the new spring 
Ties and Caps at DeLong’s?

Walker Smith, wife and baby 
of Cleburne have returned to 
their home after an extended 
visit to the former’s father, Col 
L. A. H. Smith.

{rnnham has moved from 
rove, U  lo Corpus

Vxas, and sends inonev* •*•renew for The Hlatnnite.
x has gone to Gorman 

*ie*» trip Ftopfe read the clJbaitied ad*

PROMINENT TEXANS 
SUPPORT METHODIST 

CENTENARY DRIVE
ON E Vr  OF GREAT CAMPAIGN

FOR >05,000.000 THEY MAKE 
SNAPPY STATEMENTS TO 

TEXAS METHOOIST8

CAMPAIGN IS ON MAY 18-25
Mors than 400,000 Texas Metbo- 

ar« to bo a*ki*d to contribfee
more than 85,000,000 towards the 
$36.000,000 thank-offering of tho Sou 
thorn Methodist Church, which 1« 
now celebrating the centennial of its 
missionary activities.

Texas Methodist* has boon organis
ed down to the last man, and Texas 
will probably give more like $8,000,- 
000 before the eight-day drive con 
eludes on May 25.

On the eve of the great drive, the 
greatest ever undertaken by an> 
church since the 'daw* of Christ, 
prominent business men of Texas, 
v idely known as leading Methodist 
laymen alto have given out snappy 
interviews forecasting state wide vic
tory. *

R. M. Kelly, successful nmnufar
turer of Longview, president of the 
Kelly Plow Company, said:

“ The Centenary .fcu  m* influencing 
our whole people and slowly, but 
surely transforming the Methodism 
of Texas No such spirit ever grip 
ped this section, and no such results 
ever followed any church activities.

“ Our business men are improssed 
with tho fact o f a preliminary world 
survey, and a detailed and rational 
estimate of Just what the world 
needs, and exactly what the work 
will cost. They Join the church au
thorities in the belief that this work 
is now Imperative.”

Judge U. VV. llurcus o f W aco said: 
“The Centenary Movement ap

peals to all classes and the program 
is one that commands the attention 
of tho business world. The entire 
Methodist Church in Texas, as else
where. is lining up as one man. Tex
as Methodists never fall to do their 
duty either by their country or their 
church/* *

Judge C. M Smithdeal of Dallas 
said

“ The mere statement of our aims 
arouses the old lime Methodist en
thusiasm which I had vainly imagin
ed we had lost. Our own genermtlofi 
will profit greatly by this drive, but 
generations remote from us will be 
blessed Of course. Texas Metho
dists will rally like a moving anuy 
to one objective, victory.”

Hon. ( one Johnson of Tyler, for
mer solicitor-general of the United 
States, said;

"Considering tho pitifully meager 
support of money and service which 
th*> Methodist Church has received 
from Its members, Its growth and 
career has been the miracle of the 
ages. If wo endow its present pro
jects with tho sum requested, and 
wo shall do that without a doubt, it 
will have its first real opportunities 
to manifest to mankind what It can 
do for the spread of the Gospel. Kv- 
ery Methodist with a spark of loy
alty to the history and blessed tra
ditions of our church will be In at 
the drive/

Ira J. Ayers, a government official
on the border, at El Paso, said:

“The tide is rising. We’re going 
over' The idea celebrating the 
Centenary of established missions‘ by 
American Methodists In such a fitting 
manner strongly appealed to tne 
from the first. For West Texas and 
Now Mexico I can speak with cer
tainty. They will go over in gallant 
style when the returns are all In."

Judge John W. Woods of Abilene, 
said:

“ As was recently said. $35,000,000 
or more for Christianity, but not one 
cent for Bolshevism. Better five 
hundred young men and young 
women In mission fields, than twen 
ty million in the trenches. Tho lay
men who have long been asking for 
something to do. recognize in this 
a real opportunity for service com 
mensurate with their ability to do 
things/'

STILL PURCHASE WIVES

Miss Kafhron W lbnn. of Dallas, 
Texas, a missionary of the M E. 
Church. South, to Africa, has written 
recently to her friends that the mis
sionaries are timing a hard time get
ting enough Jittl*- African girls tiv 
gather to form a school. Miss Wilson 
walked a long distance to another vil
lage In an effort tn get a few girl 
children to come to school. The chief 
told them very politely, but firmly, 
that all the little girls of his village 
had been lunch—ill ae wives and 
their fathers had no further jurisdic
tion over them One of the results 
of the Centenary Movement o f the 
M E Church, South, will he the es
tablishment of schools in Africa In 
the hope of uplifting degraded woman 
hood on the Dark Continent

Money saved when you trade at this cash grocery 
-th a t 's  what our customers say.

"J--1-1 l.-SSiJil!!   ........................... — ....—  |. ■ | 1   " " ■*-- JJ. lE 'iaB B 'li.'S !"

We offer you the best groceries in a great variety at 
the lowest possible prices. Fry us with your next 
order.

—EB

Fresh fruit and vegetables our specialty.

The Spot Cash Grocery
J. E. KUYKENDALL. Proprietor Phone 12. IN THE TWADDLE BUILDING

Methodist Sunday School Class 
'*Cnjoyed Outing Tuesday P. M.

^  . gs■dhag, —-
Mrs. S. H. Adathv assisted By 

Mrs. J. P. Posey, K\ve her 
Sunday School class a “erjr 
plseaanb outing Tuesday aft# r 
noon from 5 to 7 o ’clock at .City 
Park. Twelve arirls were pre* 1 
ent, and the party enjoyed a 
splendid picnic lunch

TEXAS PARSONS 
BEING POORLY PAID

SAYS SENATOR SHEPPARD IN IN 
TER VIE W ON METHODIST 

CENTENARY DRIVE
MAY 16-25

APPEALS ON THEIR BEHALF
In a preacher worth as much to 

society as a Ford?
Many Iti Texas do not think so. 

apparently, because at least 200 out 
c /  8f»0 Methodist preachers in Texas 
are drawing less every year than the 
price of a Ford.

The Southern Methodist Church re
cently mude a survey o f salaries paid 
to 6,150 preachers and discovered 
the fact that 819 o f them received 
less than $4(>0; 1,268. or inure than 
one-fifth. received less than $500; 
and 1.585. or more than one fourth, 
received lea* than $600 a year,

It was theee figures that United 
States Senator Morris Sheppard had 
in mind when in a recent interview 
on th« Methodist Centenary, which 
will make a drive for $35,000,000 In 
eight days. May 18-25. he said

“ The entail remuneration allowed 
so many American preachers of th< 
Gospel, who are also tendu-r iti the 
highest and holiest sense, Is one of 
the handicaps on the spread of 
knowledge and progress, which the 
Methodist Centenary campaign will 
bulp to remove.” *

The Senator also aaid:
“ The Centenary ( ampatKit of the 

Methodist Episcopal Church. South, 
should have tho earnest, practical 
*nd prayerful ©o-opwrat loti and sup
port •<at only of every Methodist, but 
of all other elrlxens a» well. The 
funds raised by this campaign will 
do more for humanity, civilization 
v»* <• 'morrncy than can be measured 
in. wmd v.

“ If th»- world is to r<v»p the bene
fit* of the war that ha* been fought 
und won for its emancipation; if 
the cause for whirh so many niiH 
Hon gave their five* and blood and 
treasure Is to he made of oonc—td 
value to mankind, men, women and 
children trust be given a spiritual 
sad educational basis on which the 
structure of liberty and progress 
may he permanently based The In
habitants of the stricken regions 
w'HI he unable to cslch  the spirit of 
the oev time. If they remain stran* 
era to fit  fist Hatty. Neither will ’ he 
inhabitants of Ihosa part* of our 
own country he tn position t<t receive 
or lo  understand the meaning and 
the mt-isagc of true democracy, with 
such low standard* of knowledge 
and education as too frequently pre 
v.-ill Tli*- Methodist Centenary is s 
movement horn In 1 leaven, and dedU 
rated to the noblest, purest Interest-* 
of the tmmnn race, s

] ADVERTISE
n tl /m» want to move your 
| m*rcti«ndie*u Reach the 

v y lijlyxn* liMhetrV>n«ea through 
g | t^ecolnmns |$1.S I’ APRR

Watched. Clocks, Cut Glass. Hand Painted China. 
Silverware, In fact any thing in the Jewelry line. 
If any thing you want we havent got can get it on 
short notice.

Watch repairing a specialty.

Paul Owens, Jeweler, siaton. Texas.
Official Watch Inspector A. T. & S. F. Ky.

DO YOU OWN YOUR HOME?
If Not W hy? '

Building M ateria l, P a in ts  and Post. W h a t 
about you r screens? W c  have  a f ly  s w a tte r  

fo r  you— ca ll fo r  it.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
S. F Finn. Manager Slaton, Texas

If you want real service and at a price you can afford to 
pay bring your work here. A full line of tires, tubes, gas 
and oil.

Lee Green & Company
The Siaton Garage Phone No. 73

R. J. Murny W T Knight

R. J. Murray & Co.
OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM IN SLATON 
TOWNSITE AGENTS : TARN LOANS : LAND

See us tor choice Res
idence Lots at the 
original Santa be list 
price. VV e will be 
glad to be of assist
ance to you in select
ing a location.

f . v

'

R. j .  Murray & Company
7 Years in Siaton

*-s

(

*
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SANTA FE DE LUXE 
MINSTREL

SLATON MOVIE THEATRE 
May 27th  and 28th

T h e  old time negro minstrel in all
its glory

Singing and Dancing 
Music and Mirth 
Special Stage Settings 
Gorgeous Costumes 
Latest Song Hits, Jokes 

and Gags
Augmented Orchestra 
Prices 50c, 75c and $1.0Q

Seats on sale at Teague’s Confec
tionery Nay 20th .

Reserve ’ yours early.

S L A T O N  S L A T O N  IT E

Issued every Friday morning 
Slaton, Lubbock County, Toxaa.

\r

W. DONALD, Editor and l*ubliaher 

Subscription per year — ------ 11.50

Entered as second-class mail matter 
at the post office at Slaton, Texas.

First thin* you know, you wi\l 
be out on the bleachers yelling at 
the umpire like he was the Kaiser.

Some wise ixilitical guy ob 
serves that socialism is about to 
take over the ixdicies of both the 
big parties. Is that ho?1

Tiie world ii gradually becoui 
ing accustomed to peace.but the 
idea of the Bolshevists is to pro 
vent any such calamity.

When everybody pleases you 
or you please everybody you 
might as well adopt the advice of 
Dr Olses and chloroform your
self

Every time we write something 
some fellow sees a ix)ke at some 
body else, and vice versa. Well, 
dear reaoers, tills space lias to be
filled _______________

rhe parents «>t this city wodid 
not hurt their childreu any if

WHEN THE TABLE SUPPLY IS UNDER QUESTION
PHONE US YOUR ORDERS

With our large stock of groceries we are amply prepared to fill your orders 

promptly, and our shelves hold as large a variety as the market can supply. 

Phone us your orders and wc will give them careful attention. We handle hay 

and feed and make prompt delivery. Your patronage solicited.

Lanham & Smart: Grocery
Red Cross Notes

Slaton Brunch Chapter, A R
closed their* work room Friday 

t lie y  in s ia U 'd  upon their regular M ylk  Ail NUt>.riaU on h »n<l
attendance upon one of the ex 
cel lent Sunday Schools that op
crate every Sunday.

Santa Fe De Luxe Minstrels

Save $1 .50 Moonlight Picnic.

on band were shipped to DivNion 
Headquarter at St. Louis.

Red Cross will continue cun 
teen work as long as troop 

... ■ \ j  trains piss through Slaton.
Time is drawing nigh when all Home service department will 

Slaton is going to sit up and take i continue work. We will remain 
notice. The Santa Fe De Luxe organized as long as our help is 
Minstrel is about ready for the needed.
tinal touches and elsewhere in The people of Slaton have been 
tins edition of The Slaton ite is loyal in their support of the Rod

Make your Healing liemedy at y moonlight picnic was given 
home. Get a uOc bottle of I*'**’* t in the canyon Saturday night in
ri»’ Healing Oil, add it to a Pint honor o( ilia* Alma Jordan. whoj nl4thUi owing to the small capaci

guestof her sister, Mrs

given the dates and prices as 
well as other information regard 
ing tiie pertoruiance.

The show is being given two

of linseed oil and you have th 
best healing remedy that money 
can buy. It cures old sore*, 
wpunds, cuts and scratches. We 
sell it.—Red Cross Pharmacy.

Your choice ot the best candy 
and cigars at “ T E A G lV  S

W.

Cross. We close our work room 
feeling that Slaton has done her 
bit in war work As represent 
utive and in behalf of Red Cross 
we lake this upimrtunily lol

WINDMILLS AND PIPE
Standard, Eclipse, and Monitor Windmills, 
Galvanized Tanks, Casing, Pipe and Pipe 
Fitting.

*

Plumbing and Pipe W ork. 
MORGAN & PETTY

Slaton. Texas

ty of the Movie Theatre and thank Howerton’s Forniture Co

Howerton, and an enjoyable time|tjie sea80U> 
is reported.

A Spoonful Gives Results

Mr. and Mrs. Uus Robertson 
of V Ran *ti have returned from
a several weeks’ visit to friends 
In Fort Worth and Mineral-Wells

When your young rbi 
not grow and thrive they 
tonic. B A Thomas Poultry 
Remedy is not only a tonic but a 
specific for Bowel Trouble. Gap* 
and other chick troubles Get 
it today We sell it on the 
money back plan Red ( roaa 
Pharmacy.

Mr and Mr*. J. W Hotni 
children are in Fort Worth 
ing Mr. Hood’s parents

is
A. 1 u» *<er. 1 be young people■ | vviMkunt; to accomodate all those Brannon Hardware Co., Mrs
were chaperoned by Mrs. A. h. | wj|| to see tiie eveutof Shelby, Mrs.Witt ami Mrs.Shop

bell for furniture and machine* 
This is the first attempt of tiie u*ed \n |^d Cross work room, 

Santa Fe forces at this point in a ,he Slaton Slate Bank, J. S. Ed 
matter of the kind and let it be ward* and R J. Murray for 
said they are not sparing any buildings used as Red Cross 
expense to make their show the ro0m*; the Boy Scouts for help 
best that is in the minatrel line, j rendered by them; the Public 

It is hoped that Slaton will j School teaohara and children for 
show her appreciation for the i their splendid Junior Red Cross 
boys effort* along this line by work; the men that have hauled 
giving them the beat of patron ,hih1 shipped packages; and the 
ig<- Reserved seats are bcieg of j good men and women that made 
ferrd for sale which will notcause > it possible for Slaton to go over 
anyone to come early in order the top every time a call was 
tosecure a good seat. ! made.

Hie second night's jierforra j , There lias been some unpleas 
aiice will be changed a trifle forUntness most of which has been 
tho benefit of those who come at (overcome. As a whole the work 
tiie opening performance and has been pleasant with the sup 
wif.ii to coine again the st cond I

Krvin Fertach of Wilson ha* 
k* do 1 returned from overseas where he !
n» ed a ; ba* been serving his country in 

Uncle Sam’s army.
Mrs C. Jacobson ha* returned 

from Clovis, N. M , w lie re she 
accooit>»nicd her son Noah, who 
was suffering with fever. She 
reports that he is getting along 
nicelv.

The newest in spring and sum 
1 mer hos»-at lH»Ix»ng* night.

eserve a nice Block of Stock 
for yourself in this Company

V  an Cle ve 9?.
OF LUBBOCK AND SLATON

With i Drilling Site on the Yin Cleve l and

NEAR THE FAMOUS

Helen E lizabeth  W e l l s
Just East of Burkburnett— Where the Big Oil is

This is a very choice investment 
Make your arrangements at once to secure stock 

It  is too good to be on the market long
I

W. D. Arnett. President r/ B. R. McWHORTER, Secretary
Officers jurfd Directors in Slaton 

W T. Knight. A .  J. Murray and Carl Hippy

Address the Secretary i t  Lubbock for Descriptive Literature

imrt of the faithful chairmen, ; 
campaign managers, committee* 
and officers and tiie friendly 
meetings at Red Cross rooms 
•hall be missed

Mrs Lee Green
Chairman Slaton Branch, A.U.C. j

l’lie J unior’ Domestic Science 
class of the Slaton High School,

! under the direction of MU* Be* 
*ie Parker, will give a reception 
to their mothers at the Domestic 

I Science laboratory at 3 80 Sat 
urday afterndon, May 17.

The latest thing in underwear 
at DeliOng's.

Cap's Hotel Barber Shop
Taylor & Shook. Proprietors

New and Sanitary Fixtures 

Hot or Cold Baths 25 cts

Open till 6;30 in the evening

IV

Time to Store Your Coal
Now is a good tfme to begin to put in your coal for next winter. 
Coal w ill advance 20c per hundred each month. Give us your 
orders now and we w ill make deliveries direct from cars as it 
arrives and save you cost of handling twice. Phone us your 
orders.

(Pan man pie LumberTc
f p U R  AIN  —TO HELP IMPROVE THE PANHANDLE

I Jim *

H. D. TA LLE Y
HEAL ESTATE. Slaton. Texas 

City property bought and sold.
1 have some real bargains in both city property and 
farm lands, and can give suitable terms.
It makes no difference whether you want to buy or sell 
it will pay you to see me.

f

* t,
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WOMAN'S NERVES 
MADE STRONG

By Lydia E. Pinkham’* 
Vegetable Compound.
Winona, Minn. - "  I sufferad for morn 

than a yaar from narvouaneaa, and waa
so bad 1 could not 
reat  at  n i g h t — 
would lia awake and 
get ao nervoua I 
would bava to get 
up and walk around 
and in tha morning 
would bn all tirad 
out I read about 
Lydia E. I’lnkham'a 
Vagatable Com
pound and thought 
1 would try it  My 
nervouaneaa aoon 
left na. I Bleep 

well and fael Ana in tha morning and 
able to do my work. I gladly recom
mend Lydia E. Pink ham a Vegetable 
Compound to make weak nenrea 
•trong.” —  Mra. A lbert Sultze, 003 
Otmatead S t . Winona, Minn.

How often ao we hear the ezpreaaioo 
among women, "1  am ao nervoua, 1 can- 
aot afeep," or " i t  enema aa though 1 
•hould fly."  Such women ahouid profit 
by Mra. Sultae'a experience and giva 
this famous root and herb remedy, 
Lydia E. 1‘inkham’e Vegetable Coot- 
pound, a trial.

For forty years It haa been overcom
ing such aenoua conditions aa displace
ments, inflammation, ulceration, irreg
ularities, periodic pains, backache, dis- 
tineas, and nervous prostration of 
women, and is now considered the stan
dard remedy for such ailments.

All Flies!

PEACE TERMS 
FOR GERMANY 

MADE PUBLIC
Treaty Makes Berlin Responsible 

for All Losses Caused to 
Allies.

N**t. rl< l am u tiL m4rh»mD U »i all**, 
•on. Ma<la of BMtal. 
•n’t apll o r t ip o w ; 

not aoil or Inlaralorlhir* (.uaranl
f l y ft i T I *

----------------------------------  at ?M r dtatai or
I br RXPRKSe _sr*s«i4. |1 S __M _

■AROTX) SOMERS. 1U l>. Kalb A as.. U rank Ira. N. 1 .

t
----------P a A k # r T  —

HAIR BALSAM
A  tollat pr*fiar*Uos a I a i r l l  

llalpa to arartirota dandruff. 
For RM lori>| C olor aad 

B a a u lf t .G r a r  or F*4*d Hair
♦♦r and |l BB at Pruytuia

Immediate Action Necessary.
Kind Old Gentleman— Whut are you 

crying for, my little man?
Tommy Tuff— I can’t think o f a 

name fer dnt guy.
K. O. <1.— And why ahouid It he 

necessary for you to think o f a name, 
my Uttfe chap?

T. T.—Yer wouldn't ask that If yer 
heard the one he called tne.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
by l o c a l . A m jC A i iu N s . aa thay 
cannot reach the seat of lit# disease. 
Catarrh Is a local disease, greatly Influ
enced by constitutional condltione. HALL'S 
CAT AHUM MKMCINK will cure catarrh. 
It is taken internally and arts through 
the Blood on the Mucous Surface of the 
N»em. HALL’S CATAKKII MKD1C1NK 
• fomposed of »mn« of Che beet tonlce 

known, combined with eome of the beet 
Blood purifiers. The perfect combination 
of the Ingredients In HALL’S CATARRH 
MKIUl’ lNK Is what produces such won
derful results In catarrhal conditions.

Drugalnte 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Props., Toledo. O.

(

Cross-Examination.
Mistress— So you hto the brother o f 

my cook? Her only brother? 
Policeman— I hope so.

F R E C K L E S
Now It tkt T i e *  te Get R i d  ef Tk*»* Ugly Spoil

There'# no longer the allghtest need o f f**llng 
ashamed of your freckle#, •# Ot hlse—ftoubl# 
•trenplk - I# guaranteed to reiuoee these homely 
Spots.

Simply get an ounce o f Othlne—double 
strength—from your rirugflat. ahd apply » little 
o f  It night and morning and you should #<•««> ••• 
that seen the worst freckles haea begun to d!a 
appear, while the tighter ones hare eanlahed en 
tlrely. It la seldom that mors than one ounce 
t# nee tied to com pletely clear the ttln  and gain 
s  beautiful clear completion

Be aure to aak for the double strength Otklee, 
sa this la aold under guarantee of money back 
If It falls to rerooea freckles —Ada.

Superficiality.
‘‘There are two aides to every ques

tion."
"Yea," replied SenHtor Sorghum. 

“ And too many of tis chaps who pose 
as powerful thinkers don't tako the 
trouble to get to the Inside."

BOSCHEE’S SYRUP
Will quiet your cough, soothe the In
flammation o f a sore throat and lungs 
stop Irritation In the bronchial tubes 
Insuring a good night's reat, free frorr 
roughing and with easy expectoratlor 
In -the morning. Mnde and sold It 
America for fifty-two years. A won 
derful prescription, assisting Nature If 
building up your general health and 
throwing off the disease. Kspeclnll) 
useful In lung trouble, asthma, croup 
bronchitis, etc. For sale In all civil 
isetl countries —Adv.

Ncne Satisfied.
Officer— But.' suruly you. a million 

a I re. hnvc llt'le to complain about.
Munition Stagnate—Oh. I don’t 

know. The pjultlmllllonalre* treat us 
Like so much flirt.-—London Opinion.

Shave With Cutlcura Soap 
And douhU, your raxor efficiency si 
f e l l  as promote skin purity, skin com 
fort and akin health. No mng, nc 
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no 
Irritation even when ahaved twice 
dally... One »oap for all uses—shaving, 
.hhV ^Rd Rhampoolng.—Adv.

|»ok on the bright aide of 
If you are buying them 

i aides.

M  O r m l i M  Eyelids,
Kyat inflamed by expo
sure to Bna. tost and Vm  

m  quickly relieved by NartM 
tyataw it) No Smarting, 
Just Eye Comfort. At 

1 or by mall Ct* far Bottle 
i f  ya free writ#

Cm*

FIRST PAYMENT 5 BILLION
Pact Providea Return of Aleaco-

Lorralne; Internationalisation of 
Saar Baain and Danxlg; Ter
ritorial Changes for Belgium, 

Denmark and East Prus
sia; Upper Silesia to Po
land; Foe Must Agree 

to Trial of Ex- 
Kalaar and Ap- 

prova League.

Now York, May H.*—An official sum
mary of the peace treaty delivered to 
the tiernuin delegates at VersailleN by 
representatives o f the associated pow
ers was made public hero by the com- 
inlttee on public Information. It fol
low ;

Paris, May 8.—-The treaty of peace 
between the 27 allied and associated 
(lowers on the one hand and (ienuany 
on th«j other was handed to the Her
man plenl|Mitentlnrlea ut Versailles. 

80,000 Words In Pact.
It Is the longest treaty ever drawn. 

It totals alaiut 80,000 words, divided 
Into 15 main sect Inns, nnd represents 
the combined product of over 1.000 
expert* working continually through a 
Nerles o f commissions for the three 
nnd n half months slnee January 18, 
the treaty printed In parallel pages o f 
English and French, which are recsg- 
nlted ns having equal validity.

Does Not Deal With Fo«‘s Allies.
It does not deal with questions af

fecting Austrln, Bulgaria and Turkey 
except In so fur as binding Herman)* 
to accept nn.v agreement reached with 
those former allies.

Following the preamble and deposl- 
tlon of |H>wer* comes the covenant of 
the league of nations aa the first sec
tion of the treaty.

The frontiers of Hermany In Europe 
nre defined In the second section; Ku- 
ropean political clusses given In the 
third; European political classes In 
the fourth. Next are the mllltury, 
naval und air terms, ns the fifth sec
tion, followed by a section on prison
ers of war and military graves, ami n 
sajvcnth on rcM|s>u*ihltitles, Kt parti
tions, financial terms und economic 
terms are covered In sections eight to 
ten. Then comes the ucronnutle sec
tions, ports, watarway* and railways 
section, the lalatr covenant, the sec
tion on guarantees and the final 
clauses.

Restores Alsace-Lorraina.
Germany, by the terms o f the treaty.

restores Alsace-Lorraine to France, ac
cepts the liiterniitiouallxiitlon of the 
Sour basin temporarily und «rf Danxlg 
permanently, agrees to territorial 
changes toward Belgium and Denmark 
and In east Prussia cedes most of u|>- 
per hdlesiu to Poland, and renounces 
nil territorial and |Ndith*nl rights out
side Europe as to her own or allies’ 
territories, mid especially to Morocco, 
Egypt, Slam, Liberia and Stantung. 
She also recognizes the total Independ
ence o ' Hermnn-Austria. Cxecho-Slo
vakia nnd Poland,

Must Fay for Damages.
Germany accept* full re*j»on*lblllty 

for all damages caused to allied and 
associated governments and national*, 
agrees specifically to reimburse all ci
vilian damages beginning with an In
itial payment of 2U.tkMl.tN 10,(11 Ml marks 
(ffi.OOO.tNklJkKi), auhnequent payments 
to he secured by bonds to be Issued at 
the discretion o f the reparation com
mission. Germany Is to pay shipping 
damage on a ton-for-ton basis by ces
sion of a large part of her merchant, 
coasting and river fleet* and by new 
construction; anti to devote her eco
nomic resources to the rebuilding of 
devastated regions.

She agrees to return to the 14 most- 
favored nathms tariffs, without ills- 
crimination of sort ; to allow allies und 
associated nationals freedom of tran
sit through.

Must Agr«s to Trial of Kaiser.
She agrees to accept highly detailed 

provision* as to prewar debts, unfair 
competition, IntcrnaunnnllKnthm of 
roads and rivers, and other economic 
and financial clauses.

She also agrees to the trial of the 
ex-kalser by an International high 
court for a supreme offense against in
ternational morality und o f other na
tionals for violation of the laws and 
customs of war, Holland to he askt-d 
to extradite the former, and Hermany 
being responsible for delivering the 
latter. ,

Must Accapt League.
The league of nations Is accepted by 

the allied nnd associated power* ns 
u|»erntlve and by Germany In principle, 
•ut without membership. Similarly, 
an International labor body Is brought 
Into being with n |«ertn .-went ofTW and 
an annual convention A great num
ber of commissions for different pur
pose* are created, some under the 
league of nations, some to execute the 
pear* treaty, Among the former 1* 
the commission to govern the Hear 
basin till a plebiscite Is held 15 years 
hence the high commissioner o f Ifitn- 
Big. which la created into a free city 
voder the league, sod various commis
sions for , plebiscites In Malmody, 
8<hleswlg and east Prussia Among 
(hone to carry out the penr* treatv *r*

WHAT GERMANY MUST 
DO TO GAIN PEACE

Restoration of Alar.cs • Lor
raine.

Temporary Internationalisa
tion of Saar coal basin.

Permanent Internationalisa
tion of Danaig.

Territorial change* toward 
Belgi um and Denmark.

Cedes Silesia to Poland.
Ramovas all tamtorlal and 

political rights outsida Europe.
Renounces "especially** her 

rights in Morocco, Egypt and 
Slam.

Freedom of transit through 
her territories.

Highly detailed provisions as 
to prewar debts.

Provision* as to unfair com
petition, internationalisation of 
road* and rivers and othtr eco
nomic and financial subject*.

Agrees to trial of tha *x- 
kaiocr by an international high 
court for a supreme offense 
against intarnational morality 
and customs sf war.

Holland to be asked to ex
tradite the former kaiser and 
Germany to be responsible for 
delivering the latter.

Accepts league of nations In 
principle, but without member- 
ship.

Germany recognise* total In
dependence of German-Auetria, 
Czecho slovakia and Poland.

German army reduced to 100,- 
000 men, including officer-*.

Conscription within German 
territories abolished.

All German forts for 50 kilo
meters east of the Rhine razed.

All importation, exportation 
and nearly all production of war 
matarials stopped

Germany accepts any agree
ment reached with its former 
allies.

Allied occupation of parts of 
Germany to continue until rep
aration is made.

Any German violation of con
dition' pertaining to the Rhine 
sons constitutes an act of war.

German navy reduced to six 
battleships, six light cruisers 
and 12 torpedo boats, with no 
submarines.

German navy personnel to 
coneiet of not over 15,(XX}.

«♦»»♦» » •' MR

the reparations, military, naval, air. 
financial and economic commission*, 
the International high court and mili
tary tribunal* to fix responsibilities, 
and a series of bodies for the control 
of International rivers

Certain problems are left for aolv- 
tlon between the allied nnd associated 
powejrs, notably details of the dispo
sition of the German fleet and cable*, 
the forhier Herman colonies nnd the 
\allies paid In reparation. Certain 
other proldetn*. stirh as the laws of 
the air and the opium, arm* and liq
uor traffic nre either agreed to in de
tail or set for early International ac
tion.

Army Cut to 100,000.
Her army Is reduced to 100,(Xk> men, 

Including officers; conscription within 
her territories is abolished: all forts 
forty kilometer* east of the Rhine 
raxed, and all Importation, exjMtrtntlon 
and nearly all production of war mn- 
t* rial stopped. Allied occupation* of 
parts of Germany will continue till 
iepnration I* made, but will he reduced 
at the end of three five year period* 
if Germany is fulfilling her obligation*. 
Any violation by Hermany of the con 
dltlon* aa to the xone ftO kilometer* 
east of the Rhine will be regarded as 
an net of war.

Navy to Six Battleships.
The German navy is r«*duced to six

battleship*. *ls light cruiser* and IV 
torpedo host*, without submarine*, 
nnd a personnel of not over 1IV,000. 
All other vessel* must be surrendered 
or destroyed. Germany Is fortildden 
to build fort* controlling the Baltic, 
must demolish Helgoland, open tha 
Kiel ennui to all nation* and surren 
d«*r her 14 submarine cables. She 
may ha\e no military or nnvaf air 
forces except llkl unarmed seaplane* 
until October 1 to detect mines, and 
may manufacture ablution material for 
six months.

Agreement of Alllee Stated.
It Ktnte* thnt: Bearing in inlnd that 

on the request of the then Imperial 
Herman government an armistice w*s 
granted on November 11. 1(118, by the 
five allied and nssocInBal power* In 
order thnt a treaty of pence might he 
concluded with her, and wheren* the 
allied sod associated powers being 
equally desirous thnt the war In which 
they were successfully Involved direct- 
I) or Indirectly nnd which originated 
In the declaration of war by Austria- 
Hungary on July 28. 1914. and against 
France on August 8. 1914. and In the 
Invasion o f Belgium, should be re
placed by a firm, just nnd durable 
|s<ace, the plenlpotentarle* (having 
comtnunlcnfed their full |>ower* found 
In good and due form) have agreed aa 
follow s:

From the coming Into force of the 
present treaty the state of war will 
t« nnlnate. From the moment and sub
ject to the provision* o f this treaty of- 
fil ial relations with Hermany. and with 
each of the Herman states, will be re
sumed by the allied and associated 
pr-wera. •

Section 1. League o f Nat Iona. Tb* 
covenant of the league of nations con
stitute* aertlon- 1 o f the peace treaty, 
which place* upon the league many 
specific duties In addition to tt* gen 
trnl duties

LIFT OFF CO RNS!
Apply few drops then lift sore, 

touchy corns off with 
fingers

Doesn't hurt a bit I Drop a little 
Frcesone on mu aching corn. Instantly 
that corn stupa hurting, then you lift 
It right out. Yea, magic I 

A tiny bottle o f Freezone costa hut a 
few cents at any drug store, but la suffi
cient to remove every hard corn. *oft 
e«»rn. or corn between the toe*, and tha 
calluses, without soreness or Irritation.

Freeaona la the senautlonal discovery 
9t a Cincinnati genius. It [» wondcrfaL

Maligned.
“ America has more |»o*t offices than 

any other country."
"And yet they say we are not a 

nation o f men o f letters."

A Feeling of Security
Yon naturally feel secure when yon 

know that the mediciae you are about to 
take is absolutely pure and contains no 
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such s medicine is Dr Kdmer’s Swamp- 
Root, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

The same Btandaad of purity, strength 
and excellence is maintained in every 
bottle of fiwamp Hoot,

It ie scientifically compounded from 
vegetable herbe.

It ia not a stimulant and is taken in 
teaapoonful dose*.

It i* not recommemled for everything,
It is nature’s great helper in relieving 

and overcoming kidney, liver and blad
der troubles.

A sworn statement of purity is with 
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer’s bvinp-
Ro< >t.

If you need a medicine, you should 
have the best. On sale at all drug stores 
tn bottle* of two auga, medium and large

However, if you wish first to try this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton. N. Y.» for a 
sampl* bottle. When writing be sure and 
ateuiion this paper.—Adv.

!

Too a Littft Time.
lie— “ Did you love me when yon first 

law me?" She—"Oh, no. I bad to
get used to you first.”

FOR HEADACHES—
There Isn’t any Headache remedy 
that does the work like CAIM’DINE. 
It gives quick relief from lleadnches 
of all kind*. Trial alxe 10 cts. larger 
sixes also- IT'S LIQUID.— adv.

One trouble with a watch dog la It* 
tendency to see ton much thnt doesu’t 
interest anyone else.

The Flow of Meat
Two-thirds of the live stock in the United States has to be raised in the West.

/One half of the consumers of meat live in the East.
In other words, most of the live stock is one or two thousand miles distant from most of the people who need it in the form of food. v
Fifty years ago, when live stock was raised close to every consuming center, the country butcher could handle the job after a fashion.
Cut the job got too big.
Now millions of animals have to be moved hundreds of miles to millions of people. Somewhere on the way they have to be turned into meat.
The packers solved the problem. They set up plants where the “live haul” and the “meat haul” were in the right balance. They built up distributing systems—refrigerator cars, refrigerating plants, branch houses. They saved time, money and meat everywhere. The stockraiser benefited in better markets and higher prices; the consumer, in be—  meat and lower prices.
As the country grew, the packers had to grow, or break down. Because of its present size and efficiency. Swift & Company is able to perform its part in this service at a fraction of a cent per pound profit
Swift & Company, U. S. A,

If y«ur Mrugwlat **»♦ haa* r»r P.*ry*a”!>•-*<! Bhot” for Worm# and Tap* worm, und IS c*Ms to ITJ P-arl atr<-*f. S>* York.
_______ _____ ______ Mor* Than M«r*.

It Is n wl*« (-nnirlvHnce o f nntur* “ Y»**, I thrvw It away. Why all this 
'hat prnvcnta a rauii'a slutnhor* from fuss about a mere pli*>?"
Eeing (llsturlu**! by hi* own snore*. "That wa* a meerschaam pipe."

Peppery Pulchritude.
"Bob'* wife Is pretty, but she has nm 

nwfill temper." "Is ihat why they *ajf 
she’s h living beauty?"

Dr. Price's Cream Baking 
Powder is made from  
cream of tartar, derived 
from grapes.

It contains no alum—leaves 
no bitter taste.

Alum in food has been con
demned by many medical 
authorities —  England and 
France forbid it

Tki UM  thorns what’s m yotr Ulmg powJer. Rmd it.
Zi&
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GIRLS! BEAUTIFY YOUR 
HAIR WITH “ DANDERINE”

Graceful Evening Wraps

Get a Small Bottle! Freshen Your Scalp! Stop 
Falling Hair! Remove Dandruff! Grow Lots 

of Wavy, Glossy, Beautiful Hair-You Can!

•DANDERINE’ 
GROWS HAIR
Baade* doubling th* 
t o u t ?  of your luur 
•t o*»c*. you will 
shortly find now luur, 
flnf and downy at 
i n i .  but really new 
hair growing nil o m  
tbr Mtlp Coat* little

Eccentric Stranger.
"A quaint sort of feller cum** along 

here ye*terduy In i  motorcar ami 
at<>|>|Msi In front of the gate,** related 
dap  Johnson o f Uuinpua llplgc. “ lie  
naked If he could get a drink of water, 
•ml 1 anl»l: *1 reckon !* He wanteil to 
know If 1 con'd tell him how fur It 
wa* to Tumllncllle. ami I said I r**ck 
on 1 could. Next lie asked how 
many rhllilrno I had, and I told him I 
reckoned there wax 14. He In
quires! If It wna going to rain, and 
1 answered that I rvrltonwl It wax 

“Then he grinned at me and *aya ■

An evening wrap, to he worn with 
a variety of evening dress** mny !►« In 
a color, but ennnot exceed, and rarely 
equal*, a wrap of black *atln for ele
gance and go*n! atyle. Therefore the 

i evening wrap of black aatin la a per
ennial that come* to bloom with each 

I new season; an Inatltutlon In the ward
robe.

There are *ome new weaves In allk. 
very soft and rich, that have a lua- 
ter as high as thnt of satin, aud they 
are competing with It for fH Vor In 
evening wraps. There la not much 
choice between theio, n* they are very 
much alike In appearance. The new 

■ fabrics have the advantage o f novelty, 
while satin has a wonderful record 

—— I behind It, hut whatever the fabric, the 
’“ ‘•ns to t*e the day of reckon* | style* In wraps made from them are 
d 1 aaid: 'What any? Juat like g n a m e .

Thla non son'll evening wrap* are 
grinned again and driv on. ,

i Thl* 
lug.' a 

! that
“ He

I Something sorter funny about that fel- I 
ler. ami still he didn't 'peur to lie per- 

I rtaely < raxy, Mehhe he wax one of 
I them Herman proper guilder*. or aorne- 
I thing.“ —-Judge.

| long ami ample, rapellke nfTalrs that 
I narrow at the anklea and are aa wide 
a« the Innly. To fulfill their destiny 
they muat he sumptuous looking and 

! gmeeful. Many o f the new models 
I huve voluminous collars and Home of 
I them huve short sleeves.

A beautiful example of the black 
satin a m p  appear* In the llluatra- 

I tloti. It la u loose, short cape with a 
l shawl collar, to which the body of 
i the wrap Is jollied by an embroidered 
j hand. The huml la nurrow with fig- 
i ures In brilliant colors that remind 
I one o f Jewels. The same colors are 
Used In the large embroidered disks 
that adorn the wrap at each side of 
the front. Even a very youthful bride 
will be regal looking In a wrap of this 

' kind, especially If she wears a crest 
: of plumes lu her hair like Guinever* 
I of old.

Pretty and Practical Negligees
Adversity sometimes brings a tnau't 

good points out by the root*.

If a sn cultivates had habits he li 
iltlvate earthly mi aeries.

THE MOST DANGEROUS
OF ALL DISEASES

No organs of the human b«wlr are ao 
important to health aud long life aa the \ 
kidneys. When they stow up aud com
mence to lag In ta«*r duties, look out! 
Danger la in sight.

Foul out what th# trouble la—with
out delay. Whenever you feel nervous, 
weak, dizsy. suffer from aWpleasneea, 
or have pains la the buck, wsk» op at 
once. Your kulneys ueed help The** are I 
signs to warn yon that your kidneys' 
are not performing their fum-tions 
properly. They srs only half doing 
their work and are allowing impurities 
to accumulate and ho converted into 
uric icid and othfr whi«*h
are canning y«»tt disowns and will de
stroy you ualeaa they am driven from 
your system.

Get acme GOLD S fF P A l TTssrlem 
Oil t spaulea at once. They are an old, 
tried preparation used all over tho 
world for centuries. They contain only 
old-fashioned, soothing oils combined 
with strength-giving ami ay stem-cleans
ing herbs, well known and used by phy- 
aictana to their daily prsrtire. GOLD 
MEDAL Haarlem thl Capsules are im
ported direc t from the laboratories In 
Holland. They are convenient to take, 
and will either five prompt relief or 
your money will he refunded. Ask for 
them at any drug store, but be sure 
to get the original imported GOLD 
MEDAL brand. Accept no substitutes. 
In sealed package a Three liies

What He Could Oa.
A good old Q 

Cow whoa* lively 
taxed hi* path** 
was nourly full i 
In some manner 
overturn It. Th»

iker was milking a 
|i*t|M»««ti<>u hnd often 

severely. Tlie poll 
foatiilug milk, when 
tie cow managed to 
dd man in righteous 

ladtgM tlM  apatched up a nearby club 
to strike the exawperuCtnff anluinl 
when he remembered the precept* of 
hi* religion.

Ha dropped the stick, and In a voice 
trembling with anger said

“ 1 may not l*eat thee. neither may

>111 t w is t th y  liu r ti 
M a g a z in e

Children's handkerchiefs often look 
hopeless when they cotue to tba laun
dry. Wash with good soap, rlnae I* 1 
water blued with Ited Cross Hall Blue.

A woman raves over her new spring 
hat ami her husband raves over the 
bill for It.

Good resolution 
buried treasures i

ut tha only
>fi bave. S  W —i»m  N » » mp*par l

u
Constipated Children Gladly Take

California Syrup of Figs"
For the Liver and Bowelt
T ell your d ru jfls t  you  want jen u ln *  

"C ajU forn li Syrup o f  F i j i . "  Full direction* 
t n d 'd o s e  fo r  b ib ies  and children o f  all a je s  
w f j  ir e  constipated. bilious, feverish, tongue* 

u ted . or full o f  co ld , ir e  plainly printed oil 
bottle. L ook for  the m m e  "C a li fo r n ii”  

(* iu  accept IJ0 otl)cr f  l  S yrup .”

w’hen negligee* mine Up for <i»n*l<l-1 |
et ntInn In the hrld e’s rnuiaaeau It 1s I
ha ri1 to he in the lea *1 ilegree pmc- j
tlrnl1. There 1* *r* mudli latitude for }
thl* mo1«t Intimate drt**a that design-1
er* ran flv e free rein to fancy und l
let It play with the ancient fabric*. ;
the filmlle*t lace*, crapesi and nets, the j
gf, ye*t l■IhtM»n* andI all the lovely Ilf- 1
tie ntlk sitd1 Mtln flourtee* that lore j
theim tn ext rsvsgnn* e«. They Indulge J <
In man;f cti price* and draw Inuptrn-
tl«>ni fmrn all1 quarter* o f the world Hut ;

1 there si■e negllgee*i that are practical
1 s* wrll EM pretty and two of them}
I sre hIh urn In the |plctuire shove t
1 *»ne o f t!f.ene ta a «l mple. graceful j

gnrmenit, wlhlrh la very much like the
I r»*giulatk lapene*F kitmum. But It I
1 foil ow* the lines <of tille figure more j
| ebvnely and ha* *1leevei■ that are set

In. with a point iat th* top and all*
1 menm* inllfIIn**il wi th a narrow fancy t
I hm Th<P l«Bgt‘h o f the figure Is .
I n**t bro by s wtde i»a*h. n« In the}

Jspenerie gsnueOt, hot a narrow g lr  ,
I die of s• tin def ne*l the waistline. Thl* j
I net i Is made of bright colored *
I *st nd cannot he 1niproveil upon

a 1lottoclog r*
1 “he 1liogf1gee at (he right o f th /
1 -a 1 ?»•' ruro hn«> s pinIted «klfi whlrll Mj
i mi 11, (>irheir o f • thi* iillk or of crepe

georgette, and a coatee, In which crap* 
und plain and printed silks are all 
combined In a novel way. It has an
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Trust Me! Try Dodson’s Liver Tone! 
Calomel Harms Liver and Bowels

Head my guarantee! Liven your liver and bowola 
aud get straightened up without taking sicken

ing calomel. D on ’t lose a day’s work!

There's no reason why u person 
should tuke sickening, sullvatlng calo
mel w '»cq a few cents buys a largo 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Toue—*  per
fect substitute for calomel.

It Is a pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which will stnrt your liver Just as 
surely us calomel, but It doesn't make 
you sick and cun not siillvute.

Children aud grown folks can take 
Dodson’* Liver Toue, because It Is 
perfectly harmless.

Calomel Is u dangerous drug. It la

mercury and attacks your bones. Taka 
u dose o f nusty culotuel toduy und yoa 
will feel weak, sick und nuuaeated to
morrow. Don't lose a day** work. 
Take a spoonful o f Dodson's Liver 
Toue lustead and you will wake up 
fueling great. No more biliousness, 
constipation, sluggishness, headache, 
coated tongue or sour stomach. Your 
druggist atiys If you don't find Ihxf- 

I son’s Liver Tone acta hotter than hor» 
j rlble calomel your money la waiting 
J for you.—Adv.

WATCH YOUR COLTS
For Coughs. Colds and Distemper, and at thff first symp- 
toma of any auch allmant. give ainall doses of (hat won
derful remedy. now the moat used in existence.

i r o i i v t  n isr* : wrictt t o s t 'o i  >n 
Haft for all agea Colta Mari-a in foal. Stallions and alt 
others An excellent preventive am wall aa a ours, gold 
by drusciat*.

81*011 .X MKDIt'AL CO.. Mfra., (.oahra. lad., U. S. A.

He Knew.
Itohhle— Say, mother, when the baby 

gets one of those yelling fits, w hy dou’t 
you Just give him a big stick of candy 
to keep him quiet?

Mother—Candy! Mercy! On a slx- 
wt-t-ks-old huhy! Why, It would kill 
him !

“ Hut It didn't today."—Life.

Proper Procedure.
"What Is a young man to do when 

Ills attention Is arrested by a pretty
girl?''

“ Why. carry his case to court, of
course."

AN ALL-AROUND SAVING
fo i l  TIGHTNESS

IN THE CHEST
Thanks to the War, housewives have 

been given some unforgettable lessous 
In common sense. Minute suvlng and 
penny saving have galued new slgulfi- 
eanee.

One vital economy which has Im
pressed Itself ui*>n thousand* o f prac
tical women Is quick breads— the new 
and better wuy o f supplying the staff 
o f life, always recognized us more es
sential than bullets.

While the pre-war method* which 
so frequently suggested the use of 
yeust were far ahead o f the pro-his
toric practices o f soaking grain In wa
ter until softened, then making Into 
a paste and baking Into a hard, gran
itic cake, the necessity o f using bak
ing powder with substitute flours In 
the vurlous war recipes hus antiquated 
the old. alow, cumbersome method* 
which for centuries have handicapped 
cooks, without sacrificing taste, tex
ture or technique.

Quick breads mean a saving of time 
and when made o f high grade Ingre
dients are also o f better quality and 
more economical.

The use o f baking powder prevents
a continuous loss o f a small percent
age o f flour from which there la no 
escape when yeast Is used.

One of any friends writes o f her ex
periences and how she was won over 
to the new way ns follow s:

"Through my desire to ’Save Food 
and Help Win the War.' I became In
terested In an unusual advertisement 
for Calumet Baking Powder In which 
It was claimed that dough left over 
from the evening meal could he placed 
In the refrigerator and used for break
fast biscuits with gmtlfylng results.

“ Early training had taught m^ to 
consider yeast us the only leavening 
element worthy o f my time Rnd trou
ble In baking. I laid aside my preju
dices and was delighted to find the 
problems which formerly worried me 
are now so easy, and today seem al
most unreal. I am filled with a new 
teal to cook since I gained the help 
of this time-saving product."

Kven though the world la again fo l
lowing i*enceful pursuits, the purchase 
power o f a penny Is much less than 
It was a few years ago. Housewives 
can only meet this unusual condition 
by heeding the lessons which the War 
has taught them. Including the tests 
that have proven the folly of Judging 
values by outward appearance*, such 
as the size o f the package or looking 
at quantity rather than .quality, etc., 
for example— a 10-rent oau o f Cain- 
met will furnish more leavening than 
the nig Can o f double Its size of some 
cheap mixture, manufactured by hap
hazard methods.— Adv.

Thedford’s Black-Draught, Sayt 
Kentucky Lady. Is Excellent 

For Breaking Up a 
Cold.

Elgin, Ky.— Mrs. Albert Albright, who 
has lived here many yearn, soya: “ I
use Black-Draught as a laxative. It Is 
■pleudtd for breaking up colds. I have 
used It for a bad cold and tightness in 
the chest. One cup o f good warm ten 
mnde from Black-Draught 1 found most 
helpful. It makes the liver act and 
gives almost Instant relief.

This spring my little daughter began 
having chills, the hard, shaking kind. 
After the chills her fever would rise 
and her head would ache. We are a 
good ways from the doetor, so I just 
began giving her good doses o f Black- 
Draught und It cured her. She Is In 
good health, hus a good color, and her 
appetite la all right. 8o o f course we 
consider Black-Draught as unsurpassed 
for a family medicine."

Don't wait until you have headache, 
sick stomach. Indigestion, or other dis
agreeable symptoms, but tuke an occa
sional dose of Black-Draught to help 
keep your system free from poison, 
your body In good health.

Made from purely vegetable Ingredi
ents. Black-Druught acts In a gentle, 
natural way, and bus no bad after
effects. It may be safely taken by 
young and old.

Try Tbedford’s Black-Draught.— Aviv,

Don't |«mf In front o f u bank Just txe 
cause It lias money lu It.

The foghorn Is one of the hassest 
thing* on earth.

tending tha crepe, which form* th< 
short front of the coat. Into lloatlnr 
draperies at the hack. A silk coni 
sometimes put on tn loop* and some 
times straight, finishes the edgea of 
the crepe and three strands o f thl* 
cord, are prettily arranged about the 
neck.

Tragedy In Marble.
“ Thla Is a young cl|y, I understand."
"Yes."
“Therefore. I don’t sup{>o*e you hava 

any picturesque ruins hereabouts?"
“ Haven't we I War stopped work on 

our new post office building when It 
was shout one-third completed and It's 
been Htandlng that wuy ever since. 1 
defy you to find anything In this coun
try that looks more like the ruins of 
the Itoiuan forum."— Birmingham Age- 
Herald.

Rhineeton* Rage Is With Ut.
An evening gown of monotone red 

satin I* trimmed with narrow hand* 
of pole blue velvet spangled with 
small rhinestone* that glitter light* In 
red and I  hit* ami purple. These

H hsl to *S|>rln(
It to almply low Vitally. * lark of Kn»rgy 
MUM'I by Impurltlok l« th* blood IINOVK'I TAHTKI.Kss chill TUNIC restore* Vitality • nil Kntrn by Purlfpni and enriching lb* 
Blood Vo* can soon '**1 It* IHr*ii|UiMiln|, l>tl|«r»iln| KIIk I. eric* lit.

ter party gown* and wrap*—-and even 
the toilet* for demure afternoon tear

Colored Hot* in Demand. 
Owing In the number of differ* it 

M u ri In th* new lines of w>unnn‘ 
■Ik**, the demand for colored *tll 
In**iery has been greatly lucre***.

Big Game Country.
“ I understand you came from a great 

game countryT“ said the lady ou the 
committee to welcome 4he grizzly war
riors of the Western plains.

“ Indeed, yes, iua nin." was the cow 
boy’s reply.

"What la the biggest game you have 
tn Wyoming?"

“ Poker, ma’am !"

Avoid Trouble At
Teething Time
by giving baby

M R S
W IN SLO W 'S  

SYRUP
Iks lalaoo' u l  CM In g'i Sigdbto*

By causing the stomach to 
digest food as it should, kcepii^ 
the bowels open and by giving 
baby less food, the first teeth 
never cause trouble.
Contains no harmful ingredients 
— formula on every bottle. Use it 
and note how easy and comfort* 
able baby is when teeth come.

At oil Jrmggitt*.

DLlLfcilKC
MM to* M Tot roe
Aim • ru* t o o l  toaR sO l  T**k At All Bn»,

E asie r 8hear I
Shear with • mar bin*—get more t  

iv*a you tired m m  or •wulien
qatckly without *rarri-.M the«h«*v  K 
inf tn* | $% more wool sad m vw

The MfftOv* yeopeetl** *1 Wrlfhf*# Indian 
VefrlnfI* fill* nr# ih* nature rrault a* th- ir laate a<-*U>a llenea th»y are (he M«al 
• p r la e  m *dftetn* - - a d v .

»tuM»to that wilt in, ream next non' 
Oet a Svewart No. v Ball Maori a* t 
rhUM Price f  14. Send $2—pay arrival Wnta lot catalog.

C H IC A G O  B l l i a i l  S H A F T  *■»  a ire iia  no w h* i«*>« •

Why I* It that a tUent partner has 
•u a»u< b to say I

KefUk Kiima Devcieftd Free
run a* eisisniiMr. boh Hola.yu
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